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T O T H E

R E A D E R
IT

is to be hoped the Gentlemen of the Church

of Rome here at home^ mil give over expeSl^

ing we jhould fall in love , with either their

Religion^ or good natures if they allow us the li-

berty of refledling on their ways of makj.ng Con*

verts abroad ; and That they will^ at lengthy be a-

jhamed of their attempts
, againfi a Church ; on.

which they could never yet fajlen^ the leajl colour of

thefe deceits^ and crueltys.

It's very hard^ •and even contrary to the ingenui-

ty of Human Nature ; and more to the principles

of Chrifiianity^ to be unconcern d^ at the; fufferings

of thofe^ who are not only men^ as well 06 our felvs\

but members too of the famemyfiical body.

Our Church enjoyns us to pray for all thofe^ who
in this tranfitory life are in trouble^forrow, need^fick:-

nefs^ or any other adverfity. But how fhall we do thvs^

ifwe mufi tak§ no notice , have no compaffionate re-

gards to thofe^ who fuffer^ on the file account of a

Religion, which they dare not relinquifb^ out ofter-

ror of confidence ; and unfieignd love ofthe truth ^



. To the Reader.

Till thofe of theChurch o/Rome do fincenly abo^

minate thefe principles ^ and praSfi/es
; tbeji muft

not take it ill^ if they be often put in mind ; that

thefe ufages of thofe^ who differfrom them in opini-

on^ do unavoidably put a man on choofmg, to tye at

the mercy of Turks and Heathens, ( who tho equal-

ly zs^lous J yet happily differ- from them in this
,

That a man may live under them^ tho be be no Ma-

home can.

An
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account of the Perfecutton of thoje in

the KaJlys of Piemont.

IT'S
notourprefent defigutogive a large and par-

ticular relation of whatever has hapned on this

occafion: feeing what we fhall briefly declare,

will fhew That there was never a more cruel and
unjuft perfecutioa, than this lately exercis'd on the in-

habitants of the Vallys of Piemont on the lole ac-

count of their Religion.

The Churches of the Vallys of Piemont, or of the

Vaudoifesy as they were commonly call'd, were the an-

cienteft of all thofe, who drew their original from
the Apoftles whofe dodtrine they have ever taught
and follow'd.

They had no need of Reformation j having never

partaken of the errors and Idolatrys wherewith the

Romanifts have infeded the Chriftian Church. The
fimplicityot their manners agreed fo well with that of
their dodrins, as has forced their Enemys to confefs>

that this has elpecially contributed to their prelerva-

tion. They did not content themfelvs with a bare

not entring into an Idolatrous and fuperftitious commu-
nion j but took all proper occafions to declare their ab-

horrence of iti with as great courage and freedom
of mind, as any of the ancient Reformers; who have

all ('on full enquiry) approv'd of their dodrins; as

very agreeable to the Apoftolic fimplicity.

A Its
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It's no marvel then, if thefe Churches, have been ever
theobjed of the Popifti rage and fury : if Popes have
publiQi'd crufado s, and engag'd Jeveral Princes againft

them; it leveral famous Inquifitors have employ'd at

all times whatever their devilifh malice oou d invent to
exterminate thefe poor people ; and if the Council de

propa^ganda fide^ ^ extirpandis hcereticis have omitted
nothing for the obtaining their defiga. But here we
cannot enough admire the cfpecial providence ot God,
in his particular proted:ion of thele Ciiurchesj feeing

maugre all thele violent perfecutions i the perfidioul-

nefs and treacherys wherewith their Enemys have ever
recompens'd their fidelity ; notwithftanding 27 or 28

invafions, which their Religion has drawn on them;
and the Maffacres which have fo many times bathed
the Vallys with the Bloud of the Faudoifes ^ yet has

God ftill preferv'd them, by the continual turns of his

providence.

All Hiftorians, even thofe of the contrary party, arc

agreed, that thefe Churches were in an immemorial
polTeffion of the exercife of their Religion, before they

were under the government of the Dukes, or Earls of

Savoy i for it was only in the year 1233, that Thomas
Earl of Savoy became Mafter of the Town of Pignercl

and the Vallys of Fiemont, under pretence the race of

the Princes of PzVotow^l was extind:.

It is alfo certain, the Vaudoifes fubmitted themfelvs

to the Earls of Savoy ( whence his prefent Royal High-
nels is defcended, ) on condition of being maintained

in all their priviledges. And in effed: , it's on this

foundation, that thele Earls being become Princes ot

Tiemont ^ have maintain'd and confirm'd the Vaudois

Churches, in the exercile of their Religion, and their

other
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Other rights and priviledges. They have granted them
for this end, from time to time, feveral authentic con-

ceffions i efpecially in ijdi, 1602, and KS03, which
having been verifi d and entered in the fenate and cham-
ber of T^rin, in the year 1^20 by means of a confide-

rable fumm of money, ( which the Vaudoifes had paid

for this purpofe j as appears from the authentic ad:
:

)

thefe conceffions therefore paft into the form oi an ir-

revocable deed, and perpetual and inviolable law,-

whole execution was enjoyn'd by feveral folemn decrees

of the Dukes of Savoy ^ from the years 1^58, 1^49,
i6S^) and
The Council de propaganda fide which is oblig'd by

it's foundation, title, and oath, to procure the ruin

of thofe, file terms Heretics ; oMerving with extream
regret the calm which the Vaudoifes enjoy'd, by means
of thefe patents j took all poflible meafures to trou-

ble it.

To this end the Council, which then confifted of the
principal Miniflers of the Court of Savoy^ taking ad-
vantage from the minority of Charles Emanuel Di^Q of
Savoy, caus'd to be publifh d in the Month of January
i6sT an order, which oblig'd all the Inhabitants of
the Vallys, to quit the plain in days ; and to retire

into the Mountains, on pain of death j cou'd they not
make it appear, they were become Catholics.

The f^audozfes obey'd this order, as unjuft and cruel

as it was: but their obedience, which took away all

pretences from their Enemys, cou'd not preferve them
from that horrid Maflacre in 16 f^, of which pofterity

will freely fpeak as an action the moft inhuman and
perfidious, mention'd in any writing.

This MafTacre was likely in all appearance, to have

A z cut
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cut off all the Vaudoifes ; but there were many of themi
who efcaping out of the hands of thefe Butchers, re-

lolv'd to defend their lives. They executed then this

refoKition , with fjch Vigor and Courage, that they
put their executioners to flight, in feveral rencounters;
till the Proteftant Princes and States became mediators
in their behalf.

Thefe generous protestors having heard of this dread-

ful MafTicre, were not contented to open the Bowels of

their charity and benificence ; but interpofed earneftly

for them with the Duke of Savoy by their interceffions.

The Evangelic Cantons amongft others, fent for this

reafon four Embafladors to the Court of Turin, who
joyn d themfelvs to the envoy of France, who was to

be arbitrator in this affair for his Matter j all which
joyntly foUicited this matter, and obtained for the

Churches and inhabitants of the Vallys, the confirma-
tion of their priviledges definitively and irrevocably,

by a folemn patent which the Duke of Savoy granted
the 9'^ of Auguft 16s ^, enter/sd according to form in

the fenate and chamber of Turin.

It may feem, that after a patent of this nature,

which carrys the title and charader of a perpetual and
inviolable law, giv'n in the prefence, and at the inter-

Ceffion of the Embafladors of France and Switzerland;
and of which the King of France had declared him-
lelf guarantee it wou'd feem {'Ifay ) that ih^Faudoifes

fliou'd enjoy the fruits of a peace, purchafed by the

Bloud of above 6000 of their Brethren but all this

cou'd not prelerve them from the violence of their

Enemys.
The Council for propagation violated this patent in

the moft effential points, and perfecuted the Vaudoifes

by
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by divers unjuft and wrongful means. And they offering

only complaints againft thele perfecutions, their Ene-

mys took their patience, for want of courage, and
thinking they cou d opprefs them without any reliftance,

they brought in again amongft em the difmal effeds

of Fire and Sword j and renew'd in j66s the miferys

and violencys of kJ/^.

The Faudoifes knowing by experience, that the de-

fence was their only means of lafety, were therefbre

forced to ftand on their guards which fucceeded fo well,

that they had procured their peace, and fettled their

affairs towards the end of the year id^fj.

Then It was, that the Evangelic Cantons, fent again
EmbafTadors to the Court o£Tun'n, to be mediators of

the peace 5 which EmbafTadors being joyn'd, as the

preceding were, to the French refident at Turin^ they
procured again for the Vaudoijes a folemn, perpetual,

and irrevocable patent in the Month of Feb. i<J(54. con-
firmative of the preceding, and entered according to

form as before.

But this patent was not executed with greater fince-

rity than the former, altho' the Duke had pafl his word
to the Cantons of Switzerland in a letter of the 28''' of
Feb. \ 66\. to make it be punctually obferv'd.

It's hardly pofTible to defcribe the turnings and wind-
ings, the fhifts and tricks which the Council for /'ro/'a-

gation made ufe of, to render this patent of none eiiedt

to the Vaudoijes. It's fufficent to fay, they ecu d ne-
ver have defended themfelvs againft fuch malicious in-

ventions, had not God, in whole hands are the hearts

of Kings and Princes overruled that of Charles Ema^
nuel Duke of Savoy,

This Prince having nearly examin'd the condud: of
A J
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the Vaudoifes, found it was without reafon they were
made lo odious • and calling to mind the zeal they had
flievr'd in his fervicc in feveral occafions, efpeciaily in

i6i% and 1^40, when they expofed themfelvs fo vigo-

roufly in his defence againft his Enemys, whilft moft of
his Eftates had revolted againft him, herefolv'd to ufc
them for the future as (ubjedts, which deferv'd his love,

as well as his proteftion.

The warr which he had with the Genoifes in 1^72.

greatly coufirm'd him in his good opinion of the Vau-
doifes. For they ferv'd him in it with fuch zeal and
courage, that this Prince thought it not enough, to

give em publick commendations for their valor and fi-

delity, in a letter he wrote to them on this occafion;

but protected them as long as he liv d.

Madam ^yal his IVzderv, treated them after his ex-

ample j not only with great gentleneis and favors, but
engag'd her felf by a letter to the Swit!{ Cantons dated
28'''. Jan. 1679. to maintain and proted: the ^a"(i<j//^j-,

in the full exercife of their Religion, and their other
priviledges.

We have lightly touch'd on all thefe things, that

we might not pafs the bounds prefcribed. For befides

that they ferve to fliew, that the rights and priviledges

of the Vaudoifes were grounded 011 unmovable foun-

dations j and that their Enemys have ever violated the

moft folemn and authentic engagements, and only ex-

ercifed crueltys, injuftices, and perfidioufnefTes againft

them ; They likewife ferve to juftify the conduct, which
the Vaudoifes have obferved to the end j which is pro-

perly the I'ubjed: of this relation.

The Vaudoifes had flattered themfelvs, that under

the government of the Duke ot Savoy now reigning,

they
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they might enjoy fome hopes of tranquility. They had
done him very confiderable fervices in 1(^84. in the

warr againft the Banditi of Mondavi. And this Prince

had giv'n them authentic affurances of his latisfadiion,

& good will towards them, in a letter he wrote to them
on this occalion and the beginnings of his reign feem d
topromile them for the future, that in rendring to Ce-
far chat which is Cefar's, they fliou d have the liberty of
rendring to God what belong'd to him. They fed them-
felvs with thefe hopes, when the Governor of the Vallys

of Piemont publilh d towards the end of the year i6%s
an order, forbidding all ftrangers to inhabit in thefe

Vallys, and to remain therein more than 3 days with-

out his leave, and alio the inhabitants to entertain or

lodg them under grievous penaltys.

The Vaudoifes, had by this time bin inform'd of the
violences offered in France., to force the Proteftants to

change their Religion : They farther underftood that

the King of France had cancel'd the edidt of Nants, and
they well perceiv'd this prohibition of fheltring their bre-

thren might prove of dangerous confequence to them.
But they did not forfee the miferys which have hapned
to them, becaufe men do naturally love to flatter thera-

felvs, and their Enerays ufed all endeavors, to remove
out of their minds all the thoughts which fear might
infpire them with, to the end they might be taken un-
provided.

They were in this condition, when his Royal High-
nefs orders were proclaimed in the Vallys, being the

3i''ofJan. i6i6. which flri(3:ly forbad the exercife of
their Religion on pain of death, and confifcation of
their eftaresj enjoy ning all their Churches to be demo-
lifli'd, and the banifliment of all the Miniflers; that

the
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the Infants fliou'd be Baptiz'd and brought up in the
Popifti Religion, on penalty of their Fathers being fent

to the Gallys, with many other particulars, to the fame
purpofe, as the King of Frances declaration, which an-

nul'd the edidt oi Nants.

It's impoffible to defcribe the Vaudoifes fears and
griefs, at the news of fo furprifing an order, fo much
more terrible than the former, as being to produce fuch
tragical effecSts. For the preceding tended only to

bound them in more narrow limics, and to deprive them
of the right of inhabiting the plain, which they had
done time out of mind ,• but the order of the 31 of Jan.
wholly took from them all liberty of confcience, and
exercife of their Religion.

They faw themfelvs immediatly precipitated into a
dreadful abyfs of miferys, without any remedy ; and
forced to behold either the light of the Gofpel extin-

guifh't in the Vallys, which had there iliined for fo

many ages, or the renewing thofe cruel Maffacres,

which has facrific'd fo many of their Brethren: yet

being perfwaded this order was the effed: of feme mif-

reprefentation of them by their Enemys to his High-
nefs, they betook themfelvs to their ufual courfe of

fupplications, and humble remonftrances; and prefen-

ted four requefts to the Duke of Savoy, to obtain the

revocation of this order. But gaining only fome time

in the execution of it, they faw their misfortune was

without remedy. And they were more confirmed in

the afTurances of their miferys, when they underftood

the King of France ( who on politic reafons had always

proteded them, and even declared himfelf the gar-

dante of the patents aforementioned^ had not only

oblig d the Duke to iflue forth this order j but that his
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moft Chriftian Majefty had caufed his Troops to ad-

vance to Fiemont to fee it executed.

Then it was, that the Vaudoifes began to think of de-

fending themleivs from the Invalions of thefe For-

reigners, and not to dye like Bealts or fools.

In the mean time the Evangelic Cantons being in-

form'd of this order, and the meafures taken for ic's exe-

cution , believ'd themfelvs no waies obiig'd to forfake

a people perfecuted for mere Religion, and that they

ought to appear on this occafion as heretofore.

It was relolv d then in an aflembly held at Baden in the

month of Feb. \6%6. to fend again Embafladors to the

Duke of Savoy to intercede in the behait of the Vau-

doifes: who arriv'd at Turin in the beginning of il/^r^^,

and offered their requelt, tending to the revocation of

the order let forth in the 3 1 of Jan. They iliew'd , That
the Evangelick Cantons were interefTed in this affair, not

only as bemg of the fame belief, as the Vaudoifes ; but
for that the Patents of and 1(^33. which this order

annul'd, were the fruits of their mediations and they

accompany d thefe their demands with leveral folid Ar-
guments.

The Court of Turin pretended not to anfwer their

reafons
,
thinking it enough to tell the Embafladors,

that the engagements of the Duke oiSavoy^ with the

King of France, were diredly oppofite to the fuccefs of
their negotiation. Which obiig d the EmbafTadors to

remonflrate, in a memorial for this purpofe, That his

Royal Highnefs's PredecefTors having given their Roy-
al word to feveral States, and particularly to the Evan-
gelick Cantons , for the executing the Patents granted
to th.Q Vaudoifes, he could not renounce iuch formal en-
gagements, becaufe thefe Patents were not mere Tolle-

B rations,
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rations, but perpetual Conceffions, and inviolable laws;
and forasmuch alfothat they having been granted at
the requeft of feveral Princes, they be, according to the
law of Nations, lafting Monuments of publick faith ; in
that the words of Prmces illould be Sacred and inviola-
ble.

They alfo fliew'd, that feveral politick refpedis fliould

induce the Duke of Savoy to maintain the Vaudoifes
in their priviledges: That it confifted not with hisju-

Itice and bounty to fuffer his Countries to be fil'd with
blood and flaughter \ by deflroying a people, who im-
plored his grace and Clemency ; and who had done no-
thing deferving thefe feverities.

But neither the reafonings of the EmbafTadors , nor
their preiling follicitations , nor the letters of intercef-

fion, which feveral Proteftant Princes wrote again in fa-

vour of thefe poor people, produced any eflet^t. They
ferving only to confirm the EmbafTadors in their belief,

of the engagements wherein the Duke of <S'«t^«7 had en-

tered with the YJiw^oi France, to deftroy the Proteftant

Religion.

All this while the Vaudoijes were ignorant of what
paft in Turin. They knew nothing of the Embaffadors
being at Court, nor their Tranfad:ions ^ becaufe care

was taken to flop two MefTengers in their paffage, who
were to carry the news into the Vallys. It's true indeed

they knew fometime after, by a common report, that

thefe EmbafTadors were at Turin to demand the revo-

cation of the order of the 3 i oijanuary but they could

hear nothing certain, touching the efi^ed: of their Nego-
tiation. They durft not go themfelvs to Turin, fince

the time allowed them was expired, and for that the

Court hadrefufed a fafe condud, which the EmbafTa-
dors



dors had defired for the deputies of the Vallys appear-

ance, tofollicit their own affairs, as was pradtis'd in ter-

mer occafions.

However the Vaudoifes had fortified themfelvs with

fome Retrenchments in their Country , and ftood on
their guard, to hinder the entrance of the Troops, moil

of which were already encamped, at the foot of the Val-

lys.

The Duke of Savoy return d anfwer to the Embaffa-
dors propofals, by the Marquefs ofSr. Thomas, one of his

Minifters of State ; who has the management ofForreign

affairs ; and who fwore to them, that the Duke could not

revoke this order, he not being the raafter of this affair.

He alfo protefted to them, as from the part of his

Highnefs, that provided the order was executed, the

Duke would not refufe to enter into fome expedients.

He alfo fhew'd them that on their account, the Vaudoifes

fhould have leave to depart the Country, and difpofe of

their eftates.

The EmbalTadors thinking the Vaudoifes^ having nei-

ther Offiqers nor Troops, could not fuftain a war, againft

two fuch powerful enemies, as the King of ir«/2ff and
the Duke of Sairoy, who were united for their deflru-

dtion ; They imagin'd then , that to avert the Tempeft,
with which thefe poor people were threatned , they
ought to folhcit their departure, and difpofal of Eftates.

But foraimuch as before they could enter on this Ne-
gotiation, they muft confult thofe of the Vallys ; the
ErabafTa dors therefore got leave of the Court of Turin,

that they might take a Journey thither i
for which pur-

pofe, they had a Letter from the Duke, to the Governor
o^th^ Vallys.

The Embaffadors arriv'd there the 22 of March, and"

B 2 the



the next Morning cauled an Aflemblyof the peoples
Depurvs , to be fuuimoa d, to w hom thev declared, what
they had done. la fine, they Pnewed them, thatiu the

coiiditioa they were in, depriv'd of all hope ot fuccouri

they had uo other part to take, but that ot leaving their

Country ; provided it could be obtain'd with the difpo-

lalot their Eilates j and if they would accept of this

propofal, they would offf r it as from them.
The l^audoifes deputys greatly furpriz'd , that they

mail expect no fuccour, in an occafion wherein they

hoped all the Proteltant States would concern them-
ieivs : anlwer'd the EmbalTadors they were feisfible they

could not do better than to follow their advice ; bur be-

fore thev could rcioh e on an affair ot this importance,
thev malt confult a general alTemblv.

In the mean time the EmbalTadors return'd to Turin,

where they iaforra'd the 2«.Iarquefs cf St. T/?ow^f ot the

fuccefs of their Journey, who ailured them this Negotia-
tion was very agreeable to the Court. Thev afterwards

defired a pafs-Port to bring thither fome of the inhabi-

tants of the Vailss , with the determinations ot this A(-

lembly. But this was refilled them under two preten-

ces , the firft , that the Duke of Savoy would have no
Vaudoife to be feen following his Courts and the other
was,that he would not have it thought, that what he did,

was oat or any other refpect than the gratifv ing the Em-
balTadors. Thev were then obliged to fend into the VaU
lys the Secretarv of the EmbalTy, to fetch thefe people's

determinations.

The Secretary found the people alTembled at An-
^rorne the 28 of March, being much divided in their re-

lolutions J for if on the one hand
,
they faw the dreadful

ccnfequences cf this War J fo on the other the dangers

and
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and infuperable difficulties in departing the Country ;

which fuppohng they could do, without any danger,

yet they could not, without great regret, leave their E-
ttares and Country, to travel to Forreign parts j where
they rauft lead a vagrant and uneafie life.

In fine they agreed to fend a memorial to the Em-
bafladors, of the dangers and difficulties, which hindred
their paflage i and to write them a Letter fign'd by
nine Divines, and eight of the Laity,in which having en-
treated them to refledt onthefe obftacles, they declared,

they would remit themfclvs to their prudence and con-

du(5t.

Oil this Letter the EmbafTadors endeavour'd to obtain

leave for th^Vaudoijes^ to leave the States of Fiemonty

and to difpofe of their goods i But the Duke of Savoy^

to whom the propolal was carried, fentword to them,
that before he could give a pofitive anfwer to what they
defired, heexpeded the people of the Vallys fhould fend

Deputys to him, with full power to make him thofe

fubmiffions, which were due to him i and to beg leave

of him to withdraw from his States, as a favour which
they implored of their Prince.

The Em bafTadors might well be furprizd at this al-

teration of the Scene i having bin refufed the fafe

condud; which they had a little before requefted , to
bring the Vaudoife Deputys to Turin. They had binfe-

veral times told, that the grant of a Retreat to thtVau-
doijes Ihould be wholly in confideration of the Embaf-
fadors. Whereas now^ it muft not be the EmbafTadors,
who demand the leave,as a propofal coming from them ;

but it muft on the contrary be the Vaudoijes^ who make
this requeft themfelvs.

This contrary courfe was not without fome reafon ;

For
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For the Council propagation who manag'd this af-

fair, had without doubt thefe two leveral confidcra-

tions ; The one, that they wou'd not have the Embaf-
fadors named in the permiflion of departure, that they
might have iefs right to demand the execution of the
things promifed to thQVaudoifes; The other, that the
Vaudotjes alone requefting this permiflion, as a grace,
or favour, they might impofe on tkem fuch conditions,

as they pleas'd ; and laftly, that the Faudoijes making
the fubmiflions which the Duke required , they muft
appear in the condition ot fupplicants, and confequent-
ly lay down their arms, otherwife they cou'd not be
receiv'd, as fuch.

But however it was, the EmbalTadors being defirous

to take away all pretence from the Faudoifes Enemys,
took the fafe condudt, and fent it by the fecretary of

the Embafly; who aflembled the people for the naming
their deputys. But as on the one hand, there were feve-

raJ, who never defign d to leave their Country ; fo on
the other,the luddain march of their Enemy s,filled them
with fufpicions and contrary opinions ; lo that the rc-

lolutions giv'n into their Deputys, prov'd quite diffe-

rent. For fome were for requelling the permiflion of

retiring from the Country, and difpofing of their eftates

;

and others for petitioning, that they might have the

free exercife of their Religion, and enjoyment of their

other rights and priviledges.

Thefe Deputys being come to Turin , the Embafla-
dors thought it not fitting, they fhou d appear at Court
thus divided ; they fent them therefore back again to

the Vallys to be united, and labour d in the mean while

to get a farther delay.

Their Enemys apprehended with great fatisfadtion

the
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the divifions, about leaving the Country; and were fo

well perfwaded this wou'd be an infallible means to

ruin them s that they feat perfons expreOy araongli

them, to keep up this contrariety of determinations.

It's alfo to be prefum'd, they had devifed this expe-

dient, touching the departure; as a means to difunite

the Vaudoifes.

To make then the greater advantage of the diffe-

rent refoiutions of thefe people, their Enemys altered

again their defign. They had lately before declared,

they expected firft that the Vaudoijes \\iQm{€\y's, Ihoud
fue for leave to depart, and to offer their fubmiflions.

The Vaudoifes had not made thefe fubmiflions, nor pre-

fented their petition for a departures there being fe-

veral amongft them, who never yet refolv'd to leave

the Country; neither did the EmbafTadors follicit the

permiflion of departure, but a delay , as appears from
a letter which they wrote to the Marquefs of St. Thomds
the 8 of April i6%6. However to compleat the divifion

of the Vaudoi/es i to deflroy them with greater eafe,

there fuddainly iffued out, unknown to the EmbafTa-
dors, an edidt of the 9'^ of the fame Month of April,
which granted to the Vaudoijes a pardon and leave to

retire out of the Countrys of Piemont. But co the end
we may the better judg of the defign of the Council
o£ propagation , here's a copy of this edid: tranflated .

out of Italian.

The Divine Providence in Jetting Princes over the peo-
ple has put into the hands of the former, the dijiribution

of reroards and punijhments , that the hope of the firft.,

may encourage the goodi and the fear of the latter retrain
the roicked. Nothing but vengeance ought to fall from
US on the heads of the people of the Vallys of Lucerna , rpko

arei
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are of the pretended reformed l^eligion-^ feeing it s appa-
rent^ they have not only objiinately dijobey d our order of
the 31 of Jan. lajl , but moreover hardned themfelvs in

their crime^ and fall' n into the exceffes of an enormous and
execrable JR^bellion, Tet our natural clemency, furpaf-

fng their crime ; and fiot contenting our felvs rvith the

Fatherly forbearance, with which rce havefor fo longtime
expeBed, in vain, their repentance \ ire wou'd alj'o leave

it again to their own will ;
who have hitherto bin wickedly

refolved, the choice of an happy or miferable condition, and
open to em again the dore of our mercy, in the manner
following, wherto if they do not fubmit, by a ready obe-

dience
,
they mvfl impute to their obJHnacy the punnijh'

ments they jhall incurr, without remiffion, from our pro-

voiced patience.

jind therefore in confirmation firji of our declaration of

the II of Jan. laji, we have by vertue alfo of theje prefents,

of our own certain knowleig, full power and abfolute au-

thority, and by the advice of our Council, commanded all

our fubjefis of the Vallys of Lucerna, making profejjlonof

the I{ef'ormed "Religion, to lay down their arms, and re-

turn to their habitations, in the termhereafter prefcribed,

IVe alfo command them to make no more affemblys, and
publick^meetings , on any account whatever-, to the end,

that according to our intention, the 'judges may have free

paff^ge, and the Father miffionarys, and other religious

perfons, may return to the Churches, whence they have bin

drivn.

And it being unreafonable, that the l^ligious miffiona-

rys, Catholicks and Catholickfsd, Jhoud fuffer by any dam-
mages they have receivd, by thofe of the pretended refor-

med 'Religion ; we therefore command and firicily charge,

that the nectffary fumms to indemnife them, Jljall be in-

diJiinUly
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diJlinElly levied from the goods and eftates of the faid pre"

tended reformedi as it JhaU.be fummarily adjujled, before

Mr. Mouroux Supertntendant of the Courts of jujitce in

the fallys. Tet declaring, that in cafe thofe of the pre-

tended reformed ]{eligion Jhall make it appear, that thefe

dammages have bin occajioned by fome particular perfons,

they JhaU have remedy a7id amendsfrom the aforefaidpar-

ticular.

And to Jherv our faid fubjeSls, horv great our clemency is

torvards them , we permit thoje who intend to leave our

Countrys, to do it within the term, and according to the

conditions hereafter prefcrib'd.

But forafmuch as their malicioufnefs , has too plainly

Jhevod it felf, by their pafl demeanor, and that fevera I

may conceal their wicked defigns, under a falfe color ofohe-

dience, we referve, befides thofe who Jhall leave our Coun-

trys, of their own will, to enjoyn it to others, as we thin\^

fitting-^ and according as we Jhall find it expedient to fecure

the peace to thofe , whoJhallflay behind; to whom we Jhall

prefcribe the rules they are to obferve for the future.

And as a greater proof of our favor , we grant , as

well to thofe who Jhall of their own will retire, as thofe

whoJhall depart by our orders,to carry with them their goods
and effeHs, and to fell them if they thinks fit, however in

the manner hereafter prejcrib'd.

The fame Jhall extend to forreigners, and fuch as are
born of them, who Jhall conform themfelvs to the lafl arti-

cle contain d in the declaration jof the 3 1 ofJan. above cited.

The aforefaidfale ofgoodf mujl be made to Catholics and
Catholicis d perfons ; but becaufe there may not perhaps be
found Chapmen in the term hereafter prefcrib d, and we
not intending that the J^ligionarys, who Jhall depart our

Countrysy Jhall lofe the benefit of our prefent concefftoUy

C they
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they may therefore choofe five or fix perfons, to whom they

may make over their EJlates^ and who may remain by our

Licence in Lucerna in all liberty, for three Months, to treat

and bargain with any one, andfell the Ejtates of (uch as are
gone

-J
whoJhall have leave to prefcribe in their letters of

Attorney, the rate at which they value their goods ^ and to

have all due returns made them, withoutfraud or delay j the

Jrtperintendancy of which affair Jliall he committed to our

chief Juftice Mr. Mouroux.
Thofe who would retire, Jhall be obliged to repair refpe-

Hively to the places, and at the time hereafter fpecified, to

he ready to depart, without Arms, by the way which jhall

be denoted to them ; either thro Savoy , or the Vale of
Aofte. For this effe^ a pafs-Port and Letter offafe con~

dudl Jhall be granted them, toprevent all ill ujage, and hin-

derances in our Dominions. Andfor as much as being in

great numbers^ they may be expofed to feveral inconveni-

encies in the way, andplaces, through which theyJhall pafs
with their luggage

; they jhall therefore confji of three com^

parties. The firji which (hall be thofe ofthe Vally of Lucer-
na, mufi repair to the Tower, tofet forth immedzatly the day

after the Term here below mention!d, to wit on the z \ ofthis

Month of April, TheJecond CompanyJhall confifl of thofe of
the Vally of Angrogne, Sc. Barcholomy, Rocheplate and
Pruruftin who fhall part the day following, to wit the 2 2d

of this Month ; and the third and lajl Company conJifHng of
thofe ofthe Vale ofSt. Martin ^w^^Teiroufe, Jhall repair to

Miradol andpart the third day, to wit the z5d of this Month.

The Term in which our f'aid SubjeHs ofthe pretended

formed l^eltgion , inhabitants of the Vallys LuCerna ,

Jhall be obliged to lay down their Arms, in the manner ex-

preji in the firfi Article of the prefent declaration, is eight

days after it s publication, in the Vale of Lucerna ; and
which



rvhich they mujl notfail to obey^ if they expeU to reap the

fruits of our Clemency^ rvhofe motions we fellow, as well as

thofe ofpaternal affe^ion, with which we regard our faid
Suhje^Sy notwithftanding the enormity of their crimes. And
expe^ing punBual obfervance of the above pa/rticulars \ we
grantfavor, pardon^ remiffion, abolition, and an amplefor-
givenefs, to our [aid Subjects

, for all exceffes , failings ^

crim-es, andother delinquencies, which they may have com-

mitted, finee the publication of this our order of the ii of

January as well in general, as in particular, in fuch
manner, as they jhaU never be calldin qt^eflion for them, un-

der whatpretencefoever iflriUly charging allfuflices, Coun-

fellors andothers, not to give them any Moleflation. But

if they render themfelvs unworthy of thefe favors, by not

obferving what's afore mention d s it will then be of tOQ

pernicious example, to withold any longer the chafiifement

they have deferved ; having binfo lavijb to them of ourfa-
vors, and expelledfo long their J{epentance s wejhall then

maJ^ufeofthe means which God has put into eur hands, to

reduce the obflinate to their duty, and make themfeel thepU'

nijhment due to their infolencies.

Given at Turin the 9 th ofJpril 16% 6,

Thisedi(5t was pubfifht in the Vallys, on the nth of
April, the fame day the Embafladors wrote a Letter to

fome of the Vaudoifes, to know their refolutions. They
in the mean time prefented a very earneft Memorial to

the Marquels of St,Thomas, to obtain fome affurance ,

that the Troops ftiould not enter into the Kallys, and
to procure the Vaudoifes fome more favorable condi-
Cions, than thofe in the edid.
• But the Court of Turin gave them to underftand, that

C 2 there
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there was nothing to be done for the ^^??<!^a^o//>/, till fuch
time as they had laid down their Arms, of which the
Embaffadors gave advice to the Deputys of the Vallys^

which had bin at 'Turin, by a Letter of the 13 inftant,

which they wrote them on this occafion.

On the 14th the Commons call'd a general Aflembly
l{pcheplate, in which having examin d the terms and

conditionsof the edid:, they judged that their enemies
had nothing farther from their intentions, than to

let them have the benefit ofthe pretended pais, and that

this edi(5t was but a Inare to entangle them, the more
eafiiy to work their dtftrud:ion. They relolved then ,

not to accept it ; to follow the example of their Fathers,

and to remit the events to God's providence. So that

thisEdidt which was only given for the dividing them,
had a dired: contrary efted, and turned to the uniting

them, in the fame particular judgment.
The chief reaions which hindered them from accept-

ing this Edidt were firft, that feeing it enjoy ned the

perfect execution of the declaration of the 31 of Jan.
which commands all the Churches to be demoliflit in

eight days time, bccaufe theedid: exprefsly fays, that

ifin eight days they perform not what it contains, they

are deprived of the favors and benefits which it offers

them. To perform then the commands contained in

the Edidl, the Vaudoifes themfelvs muff demolifh their

own Churches or their enemies for them. The yaudoifes

could never bring themfelves to the doing this, with

their own hands , they mufl then have Soldiers fent

them, who under pretence of this demolition, would
have infallibly fal'n on them. Secondly, hadtheybin
permitted to depart fairly, why was not the execution

of the order of the 3 1 of Jan. fulpended, till fuch time

as
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astliey could poffibly get away? why fhould taey be
obliged to demolifli their Churches in the eight days

time allowed them to prepare themfelvs to leave for e-

ver their Country > What is this for, but to render their

efcape impoffible. Thirdly, this Edidt commands they

fhould lay down their Arms, and lay bpen their Coun-
trys to Popifh Priefts , and other EmifTarys. Now it's

plain, that in laying down their Arms, they muft lyc

at the mercy of their Enemies and at the fury of the Sol-

diers, who would not have fail'd entring in upon them,
to hiuder their efcape j and torment them till fuch time
as they had changd their Religion, as they have done
in France. And their dreadful apprehenfions had too

certain grounds, feeing they had no afTurance given

them, That the Troops fhould not come down into the
Vallys. Fourthly, the Vaudoifes arc alio oblig'd to de-

part in three feparate Companys , and to render them-
felvs in fuch places, where the Soldiers being encamp-
ed, they could not fail of having their throats cut.

Fifthly, The permiffion which the fame Edi<5t gives the
Vaudoifes of felling their goods, was to them of no ufe.

For befides that Sale could not be made, till after their

departure, to Catholicks, and that too by Popifh Officers,

fo alfo out ofthe money rais'd from the Sale of the fame
goods muft be indemnis'd, the Fryers, the MiHionarys,
the Ancient, the Modern, and the future Catholicks for

the dammages and interefts which they might pretend
to, and which they would not fail to make to amount
to above the value of theeftates fold. Sixthly, the Ed id:

imports, that befides thofe who fliall leave the Vallys

of their own free will, the Prince referves to himfelf the

power of banifliing fuch as he fhall think good, to fe-

curethe peace of thofe who fhall remain i which fup-

pofes
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pofes not only that the conditions of the Edi(St were fo

difadvantagious, that there miift be (everal Faudoifes,

who wou d not accept of them, nor move thence : but

moreover that the departure it felf was to be lookt on,

not as a favor, but as a punifhment to be impofed on
ieveral Vaudoijes^ feeing they referv'd the power of ban-
nifliing thofe, who were willing to remain. Seventhly,

the EmbalTadors were not named in the Edidt, and the

faudoifes had no fecurity for the faithful performance

of the things therein contained. They had then reafon

to be in a great diftruft i but the coftly experiences

which they had had in feveral occafions of the perfi-

dioufnefs of their Enemys , and particularly in this,

wherein were violated all the laws of juftice, made their

fufpicion but too well grounded.
In fine, the Duke of lyaz/oy having declared, that he

was not the Mafler of this affair, by realon of the en-

gagements he lay under to the King of France^ it was
not to be pretum'd thzt his mok Chrifiian Majefty, who
had interefs'd himfelf in the bulinefs, wou d be more
kind to the Vaudoifes^ than he had bin to his own lub-

jedts.

The Vaudoifes fent then their determinations to the

EmbalTadors, who ufed all poflible means to procure

them more certain and advantagious conditions, than
rhoie contain'd in the Edid:, but neither their reafons

or foUicitations cou'd obtain any thing for them. They
were continually told , that as long as the Vaudoifes

were in arms, there cou'd be nothing granted them,
or any politive promifes made. So that the Vaudoifes

being perfwaded, that the defign of difarming them,

was to deftroy them with lefs difficulty, cou'd by no
means aiTent to fo foolifli propofals, and therefore per-

fifled
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fifted in the refoluticn of defending themfelvs, in cafe

of invafion.

There hapned a pafTage which ferv'd greatly to con-

firm them in thisrefolution. For 2 or 3 days after the

publication of the Edid Mr. Tholo^an, Mr. Gautier

,

Mr. Gavante^ Mr. Cabriol, and ten or twelve others of

the inhabitants of the Vallys, came to the Intendant
to acquamt him, that they and their familys delign'd

to be gon out of the eftates of Fiemont
,
conformably

to the ^didii and therefore requefted of him pals-ports,

which he refuled them, on pretence they mult Itay to

go out with the reft.

And farther, there being feveral, who refufed to yield

to the foliicitations he made them, for the changing
their Religion, he caus'd 'em to be putinPriion, where
they have many of 'em perifhed. There needed no
more to lliew they intended, not to let them leave the

Country, or tarry behind without turning Papifts.

However the Vaudoijes having read a letter from the

EmbafTadors, afTembled themlelvs again at J^cheplate,

onthe i jrf^ of April, where they found it necefTary to

Hand on their own defence. It was alio decreed in this

afTembly, that all the Miniflers fliou d preach, and ad-

minifter the Sacrament, the Sunday following, which
was Eafter day.

Some of this Vally chang'd their minds, without com-
municating their pnrpofes to the reit. And the dire-

d:ors of the Church of Villefeche, wrote to the Embaffa-
dors, which were then at Turin, on the point of their

departure, a letter dated the zoth of April, in which
they declared, they wou'd obey the Edidt, and on this

account entreated them, to procure them a pafs-port

and fome time to prepare themlelvs.

One
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One of the Embaffadors took the pains to goto the
Camp, to make this requeft, but it was refuled him,
under pretence that the time was expired. For it was
always too foon or too late.

In the mean time, the Duke of Savoy came to the
Camp fome days after the publication ot the Edid, to
difcourage the l^audoifes by his prefence, and to oblige

them to fubmit to the conditions impofed on them.
He had made a review of his troops, and thofe of France^

who were encampt near the plain, at the foot of the
jilps. His army confifted of the troops of his houftiold,

of all his forces, both horle and foot, of the militia of
Mondoviy Barjes^ Bagtiols, and a great number of free

Boaters. And the French army confifted of feveral Re*
giments of horfe and Dragoons, of 7 or 8 Batalions of
foot which had paft the Mounts, and part of the garri-

fon of Pignerol and Cafal. He had moreover fet all

things in order, to attack the Faudoifes, afloon as the

limited time fhou'd be expired, having appointed his

army to force the Vally of Lucerna, and the commo-
nalty of Angrogne'. and the French army to attack the

Vallys of St. Martin and Peiroufe,

The Vaudoifes on their fide, had taken fome care to

defend themfelvs. They only held one part of the

Vally of Lucerna. For the Town which gives the name
to this Vally, and feveral other confiderable places was
in theEuemys hands. The Commonalty oi Angrogne

,

to which feveral give the name of a Vally, by reafon of

its great extent, was not wholly in the hands of the

Vaudoifes^ They were Matters in the Vally of Peiroufe^

only of fome places which depend on the ftates of Pie-

mont ; for this Vally is divided between the French King
and the Duke of Savoy s but they held all the Vally of



St. Martirty which is ftronger than any of the reft by it's

fituation.

They had f'ortify'd themfelvs in each of theie Vat-

lys, by feveral Retrenchments ofWood and Stone Be-

ing about zsoQ men able to bear Arms, having chofen
their Officers from the moil: confiderable Perlons of

their own Countrey, there being no Forreigners amongft
them, and they thus expected the Enemy with great re-

folution. But as on one hand they had no regulated

Troops, nor experienc'd Officers, and on the other, there

were ieveral Vaudoifes who had bin corrupted or fai n off

from their refolutions, during the Negotiation, fo it is

not to be marveld at, if they took not all neceflary

precautions. One of the greateft faults they committed
was their undertaking to keep all their Polb. For
had they abandoned thofe at the far theft diftance , and
retired into the Retrenchments, within the Moun-
tains, ther's no likelyhood they could have bin attackt

with any luccefs.

The 22 of ^;77 being the day appointed for the On-
fct, the French Army commanded by Catinat Gover-
nor off^/a/, marcht two hours before day by Torch-
light, againft the Vallys of Peirouje and St Martin, keep-
ing along the River of Clufon, being the French King's

Country.

Catinat drew out a Detachementof Foot, command-
ed by a Lieutenant Colonel, who having paft

over the River on a Bridge, entred into the vallyof

Peiroufe Piem§ntoi(e. He poireft himfelf of St. Germain.z.

Village which the Vaudoifes had forfaken, and came
and infulted over a Retrenchment, not far off, wherein
there were 200 men.

The Vaudoifes , after fome refiftance
, quitted this

D Pofti



Poft ; and betook themfelvs to another, which lav more
advantagioully. In the mean tsme , a new Detach-
ment ot Horfe and Dragoons, having iaLke manner
paft the River, came to the afliftance oi the Infantry,

who had began thehght. Thev did all they could to

gain the J'audoifes Retrenchment which thev thought
no hard task; ieeing they were iix to one i but they found
here fuch vigorous defence, t at having loft a great

many men
,
they Retrench d themfelvs within Piftol

flior. Bo:h parcys held continual firing for lo hours,

but in fine, the Vaudoifes ifTued out from their Trenches,
with their Swords in their hands furprizing the French^

who did not expect luch a bold adion, and drove them
into the plain beyond Clufon, where by good hap, they

found a Bridg, which fa v'd them from drowning.
There were in this Rencounter, above yoo French

kil d, and wounded and amongft the reft, feveral 09i-
cersofnotej and the Vaudoijes, on their fide, loft but

two men, and had fome few wounded. The relation,

which the contrary party has wrote, on this fubject, in-

titled an account of the war againit the ReJigionarys
called Barbets, agrees touching the great lols. the French

made; faying the Fauaoifes fought fo deiperatelv , as

forced the French to an unhandfome retreat beyond
Clufon. In this defeat , Ville-Vielle betook himfelf to

the Church of St. Germain, with 70 Soldiers, and fome
Officers J who being furamon'd to furrender himfelf on
terms ofgood Quarter, herefufed, and fhew'd great re-

folution, tho leveral of his people were kil d.

The Vaudoijes had certainly forced him to yeild, had
not the approaches of the Night, and the wearinefs of

that day's exercife induced them to give over. Having
therefore left a euard at the Church door, the reft went

to
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to fee'; fome refreflimencs. Ville'Vielle was carry 'd ofF

at break of day, by the affiftance of fbrae Troops, which
the Goveruour of P^^?/(fro/had fent fecretiy in the night.

The Vaudoifes then return'd to their Retrenchments, ex-

pediing to be again attackt, but the Enemy, altho re-

cruited by frefh forces, contented themfelvs with En-
camping about Piftol Ihot diftance, without firing on ei-

ther fide, for two days together.

Whilft things thus palt in P^/ro?//^, the body of the
- French King's Army advanced from Clufon, to the Fort

of Peiroufe. V/hen Catinat drew out a Retrenchment of
Horfe, commanded hy Melac, which having pait over

the River, on two Bridges, went wheeling about to gain
the high grounds, which feparate the Valiy of Sc. Mar-
tin by a Village named l^oclarct. But thofe who com-
manded in this Vally, not exped:ing to be attackt after

their offers of compliance v/ith the terms of the Edid:;
efpecially coafidering the day, denoted for their depar-
ture out of this Vally, was not come. They therefore

had not put themfelvs into a condition oFdefence,. nei-

ther did they make any refiflance j whereupon they
chofe to lay down their Arms and to implore the pitty

and com,paffions of the Vidors.But the French, being
enraged, at what had paft,at St. Germains, contented not
themfelvs with burning, ravifliing and plundering, but

MafTacred, without diftind:ion of age andfex with un-
heard of fury, all thofe , whom flight could not fave

from their cruelty. Catinat having ravag'd all the Coun-
trey oi J^ociaret, in the moft barbarous manner imagi-
nable, left fome Troops in the Vale of St. Martin, and
traverft with the main body of the Army, the Moun-
tains , which feparate this Vally, from that of Peiroufe ;

and went and encampt, without finding any refiftance,

D 2 in
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rnthe oiPciroufe ; where the Souldiers IMafTacred'

all thofe, who tell into their hands } without fparing-

men, women, or children. In the mean time the De-
tachment, which Melac commanded, having encampt
one night on the rifings of the Vally of St. Martin, en-
tered through feveral parts into this Vally, diredted by
thz Vaudotfes , who were fo wicked to lead them, thro-

unknown ways, to all others, but only the inhabitants of
the Countrey.

He left in ail places, where he paft, the marks of an
unheard of fury; and went and ]oyned himfelf to the
reft of the Army, which lay encampt at Pr«;w/?/. We
fnall not give here a particular account of the crueltys

exercis'd , in thelc occafions, and leveral others but
content our felvs in reciting in the fequel of this rela-

tion, fome initances, which may make us judg of the

reft.

We muftof neceffity, break off the relation, of what
the French did in Peiroufe; feeing there happen'd fuch

things in the Vallysof Lucerna , and y^n^rogne, which
fliould be firft taken notice of.

The Duke ot Savoy s Armv being come to the plain of

St. John the 22 of y^pril, were drawn out into feveral bo-

dy* which attackt diverfe Retrenchments , which the

Vaudoifes had in the Vallys ot Lucerna 2iXidi Angrogne.

The Vaudoifes wot being able to withftand the Enemy s

Cannon*, in fuch places, which likewife lay open to the

Horfq , were forced after fome refiftance to abandon
part of thefe Retrenchments, and to betake themfelvs

to a Fort, more adrantagiouily fituated, near y^w^r^^w^,

to the number of 700 men.
The Enemy having burnt all the houfes which they

came near
,
they afterwards affaulted the Fort of the

Vaudoifes^
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Vaudoifes, who defended themfelvs io vigoroufly, with"

Ihot and ftones, againft this great body, that they kept

their poft all that day, with the lofs only of five men.
Wheras the Enemy loft 300, altho' defended by an ad-
vantagious retrenchment.

The Vaudoijes fearing they cou'd not keep this fort,

becaufe the army continually grew bigger , betook
themfelvs to another, at 200 paces diftance, that was
better fitaated; where they expeded the army with
great courage, which advanced to affault them, when
advice was fent them, that the Vale of St. Martin had
furrendred, and that the French was coming on them
behind ; for to this Vally, there is an eafy pafllige from
Lucerna and Angrogne.

This news oblig'd the l^audoifes, to enter into com-
pofition, with Don Gabriel of Savoy, Uncle and General
of the Duke of Savoy's army, and with the reft of the

other Officers, who on notice of his Royal Highneis s

will and pleafure, pofitivcly promifed, as well from him,
as from themfelvs, that the Vaudoifes fhou d receive a

full pardon, and be remitted to the terms of the order
of the ^th of April, provided they ftood to his mercy.
But the Vaudoifes making fome fcruples at the confiding
on this promife ; DonGabriel, who had notice of it, fent

them a letter, writ and fign d with his own hand in his

Royal Highnefs's name, and in thefe words.

Lay down immediatly your arms, and throw your Jelvs

on his J^oyal Highnejs's mercy, in doing which, ajfure your

Jelvs, he grants you pardon ; and that no violenceJhull be

offered to your Jelvs, your wives , or children.

An afTurance of this nature, one wou'd think, flioud

be fufficient, for the fecuring the VaudoiJ'es lives and
libertys. For befides that this promile was made in

D 3
' the
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die name, and on the part of the Duke, it muft have
leera'd no lefs valid, had it only cau:.efrom Don Gabriel,

and other Chiet Officers.

The Vaudoifes then laid down their arms, in relyance
on this promile, and went moft of them to furrendcr

themfeivs to their Enemysi hoping they flioud be im-
mediatly relealed. But all thofe who put themlelvs
into their hands, were made priloners, and led to the

Town of Lucerna , under pretence, they were to be
brought to his Royal Highoels, to make their fub-

niiffions.

The Enemys aUo feized on all the pofts, which the

Vaudoifes had held in Angrogne. They contented not
themfeivs with facking, plundering, and burning the

houfes of thefe poor people i they moreover put to the

fword a great number ot Vaudoifes of both lexes. Old
and Young. They Raviflit feveral Women and Vir-

gins, and committed, in fine, luch brutidi actions, as

ftrike with horror all perfons, endued with any fenfe

of humanity. Yet there were levcral Vaudoifes , who
after this compofition, flipt privately out of their hands,

unwilling to deliver themfeivs to the mercy of fuch bar-

barous wretches, before they knew what wou'd become
of their companions, who had yielded themfeivs. See-

ing then on one hand , that the army exercis'd horrid

crueltys, wherever it paft ; and on the other, that they

detain d all thofe who furrendred themfeivs, they there-

fore hid themfeivs in the woods, and fent a requeft to

Don Gabriel by one Bartholomero Frafchie ^ to entreat

him to releafe their brethren, detain d contrary to pro-

mife; and to forbear thofe a<^ts of hoftility, which were
carry'd on with fuch barbarous cruelty. Don Gabriel

made no anfwerto this humble requeit: but fome Of-
ficers
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ficers told Frafchie, that the l^audor'/es were C3.rry'd to

Lucerna, only to beg pardon of his Royal Highnefs,

and that after this, they fliou'd be releaft.

In the mean time the Marquefs de Parelle gain'd the

rifing ground ot the Vallys of An^ro^ne , with a de-

tachement from the army, who finding no refiftance,

made up to the moft confiderable lort of the yaudoifes-y

and in which they had moft of their cattel. The Mar-
quefs gave the Vaudoifes to underftand, that the peace

being made, by the capitulation of An^ro^ne y it was

their fault, they enjoyed not the fruits of it. He aflu-

red them, for this effed:, on the word of a man of ho-

nor, that if they wou'd put themlelvs into his hands,

neither they nor their wives or children, fiioudbe har-

med ; and that they might carry with them, whatever
they pleas'd, without any fear of it's being taken from
them. That nothing wou'd be required of them, but
to make their fubmiffions. And that as for thofe, who
wou'd become Catholics, they might return in all fafety

to their familys and Eftates, and as to the reft, who were
willing to leave the Country,they fliou'd have free liberty

to depart, according to the order of the ^th of April.

Thefe /^^a/z^^^oz/fx then furrendred themfelvs again on
the faith of thefe promifes, which were no better ob-
lerv'd, than the others. For the Enemys were no fooner

entered into the fort, but not only whatever the Vau-
rt'o?//?/ there had, was delivered up to the Rapin of the
Soldiers, and Banditi of Mondavi , their capital Ene-
mys, who enriched themfelvs with their fpoils: but
thefe poor people, the greateft part of which were an-
cient Men, Women, and Children, were made Prifo-

ners, with fome Minifters, who were amongft them^
and conducted with fuch fury; that thole whofe age,

or
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or other infirmitys permitted not to travel faft enough
to the Soldiers minds, were llain with their Swords, or
thrown down from Rocks.

To return to tho, French, whom we have left at Pra-
mol, in the Vally ot Peirou'e, they behaved themfelvs
after the lame manner, as the troops of the Duke had
done at Angrogne^ and in the Vale of Lucerna. They
had encampc themfelvs in a part of the common of
Pramol, cali'd the l{?ia y which is about halt an hour's

march from another place, term'd Pieumiati, where a
party of thofe of Praniol, St. Germain , Prarujiin and
J{ecbeplate had retired, to the number of i joo perfons.

Men, Women, and Children. The French m\^x. eafily

from their quarter come down to St. Germain^ and fall

on the 200 Vaudoijes, who had fo valiantly defended
themfelvs, and had refettled themfelvs in their trenches..

But havmg notice of the lofs of the Vally of St. Martin,
and the Enemys march, they thereupon left this re-

trenchment, for fear of being attackt behind, and went
to their brethren in Pieumian.

Whilfl they deliberated on the courfe they fliou'd take
to defend themfelvs, againfl the French, who were pre-

paring to invade them i fome Inhabitants of the Vallys,

being fuborned and won over to the Enemy, came and
told them , that the Vallys of Angrogne and Lucerna
had fubmitted to the will of their Prince, who had ta-

ken em into favor, and granted them the terms of the

order ifTued out the f)th of April. They alfo told them,
it was in their power , to end a warr, the burden of

which they were not able to fuftain alone, and to pro-

cure for themfelvs an advantagious and lafting peace.

Which news having taken from the Vaudoijes part of

their refolutionj they fent Deputys with a Drum, to
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the French General, to treat of peace- Who told them,
that the intention of his Royp.l Highnels was to pardon
them, and pofitively promiied them from his part and
his own their lives and liberties, with leave to return

with all fecurity to their houles ,
provided they layd

down their Arms immediatly. And the Deputys telling

him they fear'd left French awdigd at what had paft,

at St. Germain, would take vengeance, on the Vandoifes,

when they had nothing to defend themfelvs : he made
them great proteftations and oaths, that luppofing their

whole Army fliould pafs by their doors, they would not

offer the leaft violence.

This compofition being made, ^a^/'wa^ retained one
of the Deputys with him, and fent the others to give ad-

vice to the Vaudoifes, to oblige all thofe who had dif-

perft themfelvs, to repair the next morning being the ^<J

of April 2itPieumian -y that every man might return to

hishoufe on notice of the peace. Whilft the Vaudoifes

alTembled at Vieumian the fcattered familys , Catinat

gave an account of this Capitulation to Don Gabriel
^

who fent him overnight a meffenger, who paffing by
Fieumian, affured the Vaudoifes he brought good tidings

of peace, and the next morning in his return, he told

them it was concluded. They were lo well perfwaded
ofthe truth of it, that the day before they had layd down
their Arras according to the conditions of the treaty,

entirely confiding in Catinat s promife They waited in

this condition for news from Pieumian^ when there ar-

riv d one named St. Peter, one of the French Ring's Cap-
tains of the Garrifon in the Fort of Peiroufe, foUow'd
with feveral Dragoons. Which Captain was well known
bv the Vaudoifes, and immediatly reiterated to them the

afluranCGs of the peace j but prefently caus'd the men to

E go
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go together apart, in a certain place, and the women
and children in another.

The French Troops being at the fame time arriv'd,

told the men, they had order tocoudud them to their

houfes, and made them pafs along through them four

in a rank. Thefe poor people having bin conftrain'd

to leave their Wives and Daughters expofed to the Sol-

diers difcretion, were led not to their houfes, as they
had bin told, but to Don Gabriel^ whowas encampt on
the Mountain of La Vacherie, and who cans d them to

be carry d prifoners to Lucerna.

In the mean time, the women fuffer'd whatever the fu-

ry , and brutifli inhumanity of the Soldiers could de-

vile againft them. For thefe Barbarians, contented
notthemfelvs with taking from them their money, but
violated their Chaflity, with fuch Circuraftances, as are
a fliame to nature; and kil'd many of them in their

refiftance oftheir filthy attempts. Catinat was not pre-

fent, atwhatpaftat Tieumian. He left the ordering of
this affair to fome Officers, to keep out of hearing the
jufl reproaches, and complaints of the Vaudoijes ; or elfe

that he might not be the Spectator of fo many Villa-

nous adions. But however it is certain, that excepting
lome women , who were kil'd , and iuch as fled away
from the perfecution ofthefe Monfters, and faved them-
felvs in the neighboring Woods, in danger of the Guus,
that were fhot at them, to Itop them ; all the reft, were
dragg'd into divers prifons, with great cruelty.

It will be needlels, to ufe here many arguments to

Ihew, that the Enemys of the Vaudoifes^ have violated

in thefe rencounters, the moft Sacred and inviolable

obligations. The relation of what is pafl , iuffices, to

dear this truth feeing it clearly juftifys, That the
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Vaudoifei have bin the vi(fiims of their Enemys perfidi-

oufnefs. And it's in vain to think toexcule this breach
of proraife, under pretence the Vaudoifes were rebelli-

ous Subjeds, who had taken arms againft their lawful

Prince; for it will be eafytofhew, that they cannot be
accufed of rebellion ; feeing they only made ufe of a na-
tural defence, againft the unjuft oppreflions of the fo;^-

^regation ofpropagation^ and their other Enemys. But
the prefent queftionis not, whether the Vaudoijes could
juftly do what they did ; but touching the performance
of the promifes, which have bin made them ; notwith-
ftanding this their pretended rebellion j feeing their fur-

render of themfelvs, was grounded on the faith of thefe

promifes. So that it's certain the violation of an obli-

gation of this nature, can have no other colour, than the
authority of this maxim, T\i2itfaith is not to be k^pt with

Hereticks. It's alio certain , That Kings and Princes
arc efpecially oblig'd to condemn this vile maxim, in

that they be the reprefentatives of a being, who never
faifd ofbeing faithful to his promifes, and who has ever
punifht perfidioufnefs, either in the perfon ot thofe who
have bin guilty of it, or in their delcendants.

It's alfo in vain to alledge,that when the Vaudoifes fur^

rendred themfelvs, they had only promife of life ; for

it's plain they were promis d likewile their liberty. But
had the promife extended no farther than life, can it be
affirm d they kept their word, when they made them all

perifh under the weight of an intoUerable mifery, and
the hardeft captivity as ever was.

The Vally oi Peirouje being reduced as the reft by the

Capitulation of Pieumian, one part ot the French Army
left this Vally, and went andjoyn'd DonGabriel at the
Vacherie j Then it was that on all fides they hunted, and

E 2 caught.
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caught, t\\t{Q^ooTVaudoifes, who were dragg'd to feve-
ral Prifons, under pretence of being led before his Royal
Highnefs, to entreat his pardon. But that which leems
moil deplorable,was their refufal to hear the complaints,
and tears, offamilys, who implored the favor oHuffer-
ing together. For they feparated the Fathers from their

Children, and the Husband from the Wife, to deprive

them of the means ofcomforting and Itrengthning one
another. They violated the ties ofnature and confan-
guinity, that they might be lefs able to bear the tempta-
tions, and other miierys, they provided for them. They
defigned, that thofe who could refift the fufferings, and
miferys of a rigorous prifon ; fhould be overcome by
the reftlefs longings, to be with their relations. There
were leveral young people of both Sexes, who were dif-

perft,and placfed in feveral particular houfes in 'Pieinont \

but this was not Irom a motive of equity, but to make
them change their Religion, and to keep them from
coming near their Parents.

Yet there were then a great number of Vaudoifes^ who
had not delivered up themfelvs, nor were as yet taken ;

For thofe of Ftllars, Bohy, and fome other places, in the

Vally of Lucerna, would not confent to the compofition,
as did the reit, that they might keep themfelvs free.

Many of thofe of Jn^rogne had joyned themfelvs to

thefe, having obferv d how the Enemys kept their word.
And feveral of the Vaudoifes of the vale of St. Martin^

had fearcht for fhelter , and hiding places, in Woods
and Rocks, toefcapethe barbarity of French iuxy -y

who gave no quarter. The enemys refolv'd to be ma-
tters ot thefe Vaudoifesy by force or fraud i as they had
bin ofthe reft. For this eifed, whilft part of the Duke of
Savoys Army, was employ d againft thofe, who were
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ftill inarms, in the Vally of Lncerna; the French re-

turn'd to that of St. Martin, with the Marquefs Parelle i

who was well known to the Vaudoifes, and the better

able to perlwade them. He knew by experience, that

craft was a more likely means to fucceed, than open

force. He made life then of feme Vaudoif'es^ who had
yielded themlelvs, and in whom the people confided j

caufing them to march at the head of the army, with

pilfoh at their throats, who were forced not only to be

guides to the French -y to difcover the l'''au dot[es, in xho,

lecret places of their retreat , but moreover to write

feveral notes, to exhort their Brethren, to throw themr
lelvs on the clemency ot their Prince j whole favor was

offered, to all thofe, who wou'd accept it. And be-

caufe the ufage of thofe who had already furrendred

themfelvs, might difcredit this follicitation j it was ad-

ded in feveral of thefe notes, that the priioners wou'd be

l^oon fet at liberty. On the credit then ot thefe notes,

many of thefe poor people delivered up themfelvs, for

feveral da; s, as relying too on the affurances, which
the Marquefs Farelle, ^nd the other Officers gave them,
of his Royal Highncfs's pardon.

Several others were MafTacred, or taken by the Sol-

diers ; but both thofe who furrendred themfelvs, and
thofe who were taken, had both the fame deftinyi and
were equally led away prifoners , into divers prifons

and caftles.

Whilft thus craft or cruelty wafted the Vally of St,

Martin of it's inhabitants ; let us fee what pafl in the

Vally of Lucerna. The Vaudoijes here, held amongft
others, two ftrong places i the one call'd Jaimet^ and
the other Chamruma, above the Caftle into which one
part of thofe who had efcaped out oi Angrogne had fled.

Theie.
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"Thefe two places fheltred Villars, wherein there were
above a Thoufaud Perfons, as well Old as Young. A de-
rachement of the Duke oi Safoy's army, alBfted by the

Banditi oi'Mondavi^ came and attackt thefe two places j

where the Vaudotfes defended themfelvs, for a whole
day wich an extraordinary courage. They kild a great

number or Soldier?, and conliderable Officers, amongft
which was the Commander of the Banditi. Thev had
only fix men kild, and as many wounded. TheEne-
mys were extraordinarily tired and intended a retreat:

but forafmuch as they might be purfued eafily, and
defeated in retreating, they thereupon bethought them-
lelvs of this ftratagem.

Several Officers having laid down their arms, and
iayd by their hats, drew near at night, near the trenches

of Chamruma, with an hankerchief at the end of their

fticks i and defired a parley, to make propofals of peace.

They fliew'd a paper, and told the Vaudoifes, they came
from receiving letters, that peace was concluded, in

all the Vallys,- that his Royal Highnefs had granted a

general pardon ta all his fubjecfts, and that it was their

fault, who were ftill in arms, that they were not com-
prehended in it. They added they had order to ceafe

all ads of hoftility, and exhorted the Vaudoijes to do
the fame, and to accept the grace his Royal Highnefs
oflPered them , of which the Podefiat , there prefent

,

cou'd give them afTurance. Which perlon being well

known by the Vaudoijes, having adjoyn'd his protefta-

tions to thofe of the other Officers, and altogether ha-

ving promift them, with the greateft earneftnefs, their

lives andlibertys; provided they withdrew j the Fan-

doifes oi Chamruma trufting to thele promiles, left the

place to theEnemysand retired, being perfwaded of
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the certainty of the peace. There were fcvera! of Jii-

grogne, who came to the Caftle to enjoy the fruits of this

peace, but they were immediatly leized on, and con-

vey d away. This credulity of the Vaudoifes, took from

em a favorable opportunity, of overthrowing their

Enemys ; for they might, without any danger, or trou-

ble, vaiiquifli troops, who had waited all their warlike

ammunition.
The Encmys, who pretended they had marcht away,

only .to make tht Faudoifes leave their poft, which was

a very advantagious place, having receiv'd fome re-

cruits, immediatly returnd and pofleft themfelvs of it..

Thofe who were at "jaimet, and had not entered into

compoiition, were then oblig'd to Abandon theirs, be-

caufe it was commanded by the other, and to betake

themfelvs to the mountains of Villars. The Enemys
marched after them, and encampt 2it Bonnet, on the

avenues of /'^/V/^rj and j where they reraain'd two
days without attempting any thing againft the Vau^

doifes, who might be about 4 or yoo men. The Offi-

cers of the Army, employ'd this time, in offering them
propofals of peace, attended with fpecious promifes^

provided they furrendred themfelvs, and terrible threat-

nings, if they ftood on their defence.

The Vaudoifes reply'd to theie propofals, that they
defired nothing more j but that which was offered

them, was more to be dreaded than war, feeing it

was not to be purchafed, but by the lofs of their liber-

ty. That notwithftanding the peace promiied to thofe

of Chamruma, and on the faith of which they had de-
livered up their poft, yet were they imprifon'd, who
had furrendred themfelvs, and that the example of their

Brethren taught them plain enough, what they muft
exped:.
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€xpe(5t, if they reived on thefe affurances. Yet did
not this hinder, but a great number of the f^audoijes de-

livered themlelvs to the Enemy, in that they fwore to

'em, that thofe who had yielded them(elvs fbou'd foon
be fet at liberty to return to their houles; having been
carry'd to his Royal Highnefs only to ask his mercy,
but thefe were alfo lead away captive, and ufed m ho
better fort than the relt.

One wou'd marvel at the eafinefs, wherewith the Vau-

doifes luffered themlelvs to be deceived fo often. But
it's to be obferv'd, there were feveral, who^did not be-

lieve any defence cou'd avail, after fo many perfons

and places furrender. Others feared left their oppo-
fition, fliou'd prove more than ordinary prejudicial to

their Wives, and Children who were in prilon. And
the mofl part, cou'd not iraagin, their Enemys cou'd

be cruel enough, to ftarve in prifon fuch as delive-

red themjfelvs up to their mercy. They hoped how-
ever they fhou'd be fet at liberty, after fome months im-
prifonment.

But the Tefl of the other Vaudoijes^ being much
weakned, quitted Villars^ on which the Enemy feized

who ceas'd molefting them till May 4i when the troops

being reinforced, attack'd ^ohy , where the Vaudoijts

were retired; but they were vigoroufly beaten back
by an lyo Vaudoifes; who were in the mountain of
Subjufque, and who without the lofs of one Man, kild

fome Officers, and a great many common Soldiers.

Eight days after the French army joyn'd that of the

Duke of Savoy. The Enemys then made their laft

effort to be Matters of Boby, but the yaudoifes defen-

ded themfelvs fo well, that after a fight, which lafted

the whole day, they conftrained the army to retire.
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and to encamp at Serre de la Sarfena , with the lofs

of many Men.
The next morning, the Marquefs de ParreUct who

came from the Vally of St. Martin, with a great dc-

lachement, paft over the ridge of Julien, which is an

Alpe which was thought inacceffible, and prepared him-

ien to attack the Vaudoifes behind. Which oblig'd the

Vaudoijes to quit Bohy, and to betake themfelvs to the

Woods and Rocks. The Marquefs de Parelle^ and the

Count de Brichantan having pofleft themfelvs of thefe

pofts, which the Vaudoifes had now forfaken, fent feve-

ral Perfons to them in their retreats, to exhort them
to furrender, and to accept of a pardon; and feveral

of thele poor people being preft with milery and hun-

ger, furrendred themfelvs to thefe offers, and became
captives by their own cradulity. Others yielded to

the Governor of Mirebouc, on affurance from him of

their lives and iibertys,- but they alio payd for their

truft in his word, by a rigorous imprifonment. There
were feveral, who had betaken themfelvs to the Moun-
tain of Vandelin, and who fought for fome time with
great courage and fuccefs. Yet they at laft too fuffe-

red themfelvs to be over-perfwaded by the Count
^oche. Governor of the Vally s, on promife which he
made them of their lives and libertys. He affured

them, by a note, writ with his own hand, they Ihou'd

return to their houfes ; but they had no fooner forlakeii

their places of retreat, but they were clapt up in Pri-

fon, and the note taken from them w^ich he had giv'n

them.

The Enemys of the Vaudoifes, having by the means
afore related, taken away the lives of an infinite num-
ber of Perfons, and deprived above 12000 of them of

F their
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their libertys, and carry'd away, and difperft above
2000 Children, thought they had now done their work.
They carry'd on then their unjuft pradtiies to the end,

and caufed all the Faudoifes Eftaces to be confilcated.

And thus were the Vallys of Piemont depopulated of
their ancient Inhabitants, and the light of the Goipel
extinguifht in a Country , where it had fliined for lo

many ages. Thus did perfidioufnefs , and violence,

triumph over the fimplicity of the Vaudoifes^ which the

Council de propagatione, and their other Enemys have
executed to their utter extirpation. But to the end
ive may know throughly, with wh:it fpirit their perfe-

cutors have betn animated, we may here fee fome of

the barbarous adts and crucitys, which they have exer-

cis'd in thefe occafions.

Altho' we defign to fpeak only of thofe, which have

been pra(5tis'd, after the compofitions ; yet we may re-

late fome of the barbaritys, with which the French lig-

nalis'd their entrance, into the Vally of St. Martin ; not

only becaufe they tranfcend the bounds, which Chri-

ftians ought to fet to their Vic^torys ; but moreover, be-

caufe they have been committed on Perfons, who offe-

red no reiiftance. We may then here mention the

Murthers ofio many Old Men, Women, and Children,

who were then the Vi<^tims of the Soldiers cruelty i the

inexpreffible lamentations of thofe poor Women and
Maidens, who after the abufe of their Bodys, werecon-
ftrain'd to travel all night, at the head of the army, to

ferve for guides to the French -, and the monftrous and

diabolical anions of thefe furious Soldiers, who glutted

their filthy lufts, on the fame Bodys, they came from

depriving of life. But we fhall fet afide the defcriptioa

of thefe things, to fpeak of fome inftances of cruelty

s
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and violences exercis'd after the furrender of the Val-

lys.

The Soldiers made feveral Maflacres at Angrogne
^

not here to be inftanc'd, left it fhou'd put uS on a long

relation of particulars. There were feveral Women
and Maidens violated, on the account of whofe mo-
defty , we ftiali conceal their names , fome of them
being yet alive. They w^oii d likewife hav-e violated

Marguerit Maraude , who was but 14 years of age i

and beca.u{Q James Maraude her l^zther, and Margaret
Maraude her Ant oppofed themlelvs, to thefe violences

;

they were cruelly murthered. Sufanna Olviette, and
Margaret Baltne ftriving to fave their chaftity , loft

their lives by the hands of thefe Barbarians, Jofepb

David having been wounded at Angrogne, was carry'd

by the Soldiers into a neighboring houfe, where they

burnt him. Four Women and three Children of Tra-
rujiin were kild in a hole of a Rock, where they had
hid themlelvs. The Mother of Daniel Fourneron aged
80 years, was thrown down from a precipice in coming
from the pre de Tour , becaufe fhe cou'd not go faft

enough. At Fieumian the Soldiers flew the Wife James
Fourneron and Magdalen ^oche, becaufe they did not
readily enough deliver the money they had. Mary
Romain a Young and Beautiful Damofel, promifed in

Mariage to James Qriot, was kil'd for endeavoring to

fave her Chaftity. Another Virgin to fecure her s, ha-

ving caft her lelf into a River, was there fhot to Death.
Several Women and Maidens, who are yet alive, were
dragg'd by the hair of their heads into neighboring
houfes, where they were Raviflit with horrible circum-
ftances j one through defpair, throwing her felf out
of a Window, Honoree Jayer, a young Child, having

F 2 been
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been found among the women , was fnot to death. A
great number of women and maidens running away
inro woods, fell by the Musket-bjilets, (hot afcer them
to ftop them. The Marquefs Parel'e, andfeveral Van-
(loijes, which he made to march before him, to ferve

for guides palling by Pieumian, to go mto the Vally of
St. 'Martin, found the bodys of feveral little children,

cut in pieces; feveral naked women, flain with blows

,

iome of which had Stones thruft into their privitys.

They alfo faw feveral Soldiers, who carry'd in their

hats, the marks ot an horrible cruelty, and a devilifnim-

pudicity, at which the Mirquels Parelle was fcandalis'd.

In the Vale of St. Martin there were fix men, twenty
women , and fome children, whowent and furrendred

themfelvs in the Town of Peiroufe, on promife made
them, they fnould have no harm done them; but they
were no looner come, but thele fix men, were fiiot in

the prefence of their wives. John l{ibet Macel having
bin taken , he had his Arms and Legs burnt to oblige

him to change his Religion ; but God gave him the

grace, to obtain the Crown ofMartyrdom, in fuffering

conftantly the death , which thefe executioners gave
him. Thev likewife inhumanly put to death Bartbolo-

mero Thibet, James Brues, and his fon. They faftned one
poor infirm man to anhorfe's tail, whom they dragg'd

about, till he expired, Thev hang d up a poor blind

woman at her own door. The\ found a woman at the

point of being delivered, and perform'd two murthers at

one Blow,in taking away her life, and that of the child in

her womb.They purfued two young womenjfrom a place

called the Colet, to another named ^ow/o^, where over-

taking them, they violated them, afid afterwards both

fhot them aad hewed them in pieces.

Four
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Four women having fallen at the fame time into the

hands of thele Barbarians, met with the fame misfor-

tune, only with this difference,that before they were vio-

lated and matlacred, thev faw their childrens throats

cut, in a place ca.\lQd the Fountains. They opened the

bodys ot a mother and her child, and tore out the bow-
els, which they caus'd to be burnt. They flew a great

many children in the fame place, becaufe they were
fick, and were not able to follow them to the prifons,

where they would have fecured them. Twenty tv.'o per-

fons, who had for a long time layn hid in Woods, and
moft of which were women and children , were found
by thefe murcherers on the Mountain of Pelue , and
thrown off into dreadful AbyfTes } being milerably fhat-

tered and torn by the edges of fharp-pointed Flints, on
which the ^entrails of thefe poor wretches werefeen to

hang, a long time after.

In the vale of Lucerna, Sufannah the wife of Daniel

VioUny i\atherina the wife of James Ne^rin^ Anne, Mala-^

note, and her daughter were ftabb'dinthe throats with
Bayonets. Some Soldiers having ufed all their endea-
vors to flea Daniel Pellene alive, and feeing they could
not get the skin over his ftioulders, they layd him on the

ground, and placed a great ftone on his belly, and made
him thus expire. Daniel Brumerul loft his life with a cord,
with which they faflned and ftraitned with a dreadful
violence his head to his belly and privitys. Anne and
Magdalen Fittories, and feveral others were burnt ; the
wife of Daniel Monin was flayn with a Sword, with which
her head was cleaved alunder. Anne. Baflianne was
thrown down from high Rocks into a dreadful bottom,
David Moudon had alfo his head cleaved afunder with the
blow of a Sword. Margaret Salvajot having bin ftript

naked.
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naked, had feveral blows ofadagger {truck into her bo-
dy, but file lufFered not only a cruel death, in her own
perfon s feeing that before flie dyed, thefe wretches had
I'o bruiied the head oiher daughter but 7 months old
againft rocky places, that the brains came out in the
mother's fight. They cut in pieces Mary Salvajot ; and
poignarded Mary Durand for refitting the attempts

,

made on her chaftity. They cut the throat of M". Ber-
trand, the Minifter's mother, who was 80 years of age,

and lay bedrid. A young maiden of was faftned

naked on her back on a Mule, and thus expofed and
led openly through all the Town of Lt/ffr//«. Amongft
a great number of Vaudoifes vi\i\c]\'wtxt hang'd in Boby,

there was one named Anthony Malanot , on whom the

Soldiers difcharged their Guns feveral times atter he
was dead, making their mark thole parts of his body,
which modefty puts on fcrupling the mention,

The Soldiers having found a woman, named Jaimo'
nate in a cavern of a Rock, on the Collier's Mount, they
Jed her to the Marquefs de Bavil, Colonel to the Regi-
ment of Savoy^ who askt her how long llie had layu in

that place, and how flie fuftained her lelf ; flie anfwered
file had there hid her lelf 8 days, andliv'don the milk
which a Goat (he had taken along with her had yielded

her. They would have afterwards obliged her to tell

them where the ^audoifes were, who hid themlelvs in

Rocks ; and protefting fhe knew nothing in that particu-

lar, the Soldiers, after having given her a kind of tor-

ture, in faftning and then ftraitning her fingers with

matches to make her confefs, tyed her neck and heels

,

and^n this pofture threw her down from an high Rockj
but being ftopt in the way. They with ftones fo bruifed

her, that her bowels came out, and at length beat her

quite
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quite oflF, in the prefence oi the Marquefs de Bavil. A
youth of the Vallys, named D^t/?'^ Magnot, whom this

Marquefs had a fancy to, and had kept to wait on him,

having fince gotten away,was an eye-witnefs of this hor-

rid adtion. Daniel Moudon.onQ of theEldersoFthe Church
of JiorMy having bin the fpedtator ofthe death of "johriy

and James Moudon his two children, ( whofe heads the

Soldiers cut otF ) after he had (een the t)ody ofthe wile of

Jo/;« ript up from the Navil, and her daughter s brains

beat out, who was not above <5 weeks old, and the two
children of James cut in pieces, (one of which was 4
years old, and the other 14 months, ) was conftrained

by theleMonfters, to carry crofs his flioulders the heads

of his two fons, and to march barefoot 2 hours journy,

near Lucerna, where he was hang'd in the midfl of thefe

two heads, which were faftned to a Gibbet.

There would be no end in reciting particular inftan-

€es of thefe kinds of crueltys. Neither lhall we infift

on the pitious death of fo many Ancient and infirm peo-
ple of all ages and both Sexes, who periflied thro' cold

and hunger, as well in Woods as holes in the Rocks. We
here pafs over an infinite number of prifoners, who were
hang'd, without any formality of juftice, on the arms of
Trees i and in Towns and Villages, amongft which was
JPaul Megle an infirm young man, who was carry'd out of
his bed to execution.

What we have related may fuffice, I think, to (hew
how far extended the fury of the Vaudoifes^ntm-^^.Wc
fhall only then add here the death of Mr. Leidet, which
is equally worthy of pitty and admiration. He was Mi-
nifter of Prab^ in the vale of St. Martin, who had efcap-

ed at the Surrender of the Vallys, and hid himfelf for

fome time in the holes of Rocks. He was taken by a
Detach-
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Detachment ot Soldiers, and carry 'd away to Z-a^^rn^,

into the Pallace of the Marquefs of An^rogne, where
was then the Duke oi Savoy. He was put into prifonin
a Tower of this Pallace, and one of his feet lockt into
a kind of Stocks : where he long remained in this condi-
tion with bread and water, not being able to lye down.
It was fayd he was taken with his arms in his hands, but
this appearing to be a falfe accufation, as it was after-

wards juftityed
,
by thofe who took him, he was left

feveral months in Prifon, without having any judg-

ment paft on him, and leveral [udges excufed themfelvs
from medling with him. Yet in the mean time
no day paft, in which he was not expoled to the perfe-

cutions of the Monks and Pop ifli Prielts, with whom he
earneilly difputed, touching his Religion, and always

confounded them. They brought him one day two Bi-

bles, in which he (hewed them fo clearly the truth of
his belief, that they left him, and (liamefully withdrew,
after a difpute which held four hours, They often

put him in mind of his approaching death to af-

fright him, and told him feveral times, there was no
ways of efcapingir, but by turning Roman Catholick-

But hereceiv'd the news of his death with great tran-

quillity. He anfwer d them, that tho he well knew,
they could not juitly put him to death, feeing he was not

taken with his arms in his hands, and that moreover
the Duke of Savoyhzdi promis'd pardon to all his Sub-

jetfits. Yet was he ready to fuffer, what they might lay

upon him, efteeming himfelf very happy, it he might
fuffer death for the name of Chrift. He itrengthned by
his example and exhortations the prifoners, which were

with him, fome of which had leave to come to him. In

fine the Monks and Fryers, being enraged at his zeal
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and conftancy, found at length Judges comphant e-

nough to condemn him to dye.

The day whereon he was executed, the Recorder Sal-

z'^y pronounced fentence on him, in the prefence of fe-

veral Monks, which he heard read with admirable rc-

fignation, not flicwing the leaft trouble or alteration in

his countenance. The Monks left him not all that day,

akho hedefired them, feveral times, to let him be in pri-

vate, that he might the better pray to GoS ; but they

would not give over troubling him, but forced him into

difputes with them, as believing he was not now in a con-
dition to defend himfeif againft them , but he dilen-

gag'd himfeif with fuch fmartnefs and prefence of mind,
that they were all aftonifht at it. Yet this hinder'd them
not from returning the next morning, to have the fatis-

facStion of tormenting him, to the end of his life. He
fayd when he was going out of the Prifon , that this

was a day of double deliverance for him, feeing his bo-

dy would foon be freed, not only, from it's corporal pri-

fon, but his foul tranflated into immortal joy and feli-

city. He went to the place of execution with inexpref-

lible chearfulnefs and refolution, both defpifiug life,

which the Monks offered him, and death, which was now
before his eyes. Hemade alongand affedtionate Pray-
er, at the foot of the hcaffold, with which thole who
ftoodby, were fenfibly touched. He uttered thefe words
on the Ladder, My God into thy hands Icommend my Spi-

rit, and dyed fo edifying a death, that the Fryers them-
lelvs, who would not leave him, were forced to acknow-
ledge, he dyed like a Righteous perfon.

There only then remain'd in the Vallys forae Inha-

bitants, who preferring death before fervitude, would
not hearken to the propofals of peace. Some of thefe

G were
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were intheVally of St. Martin y and although the one
knew not the defign of the others , becaufe the Army
lying encampt between thefe two vallys

, they could

have no Communication ; Yet they were all of the fame
mind, and took both a refolution worthy of immortal
praife. Theyremain'd along time hid and dilperft in

the Mountains , to prevent falling into the Enemys
hands, who went every day out in fmall partys to furprife

them. One cannot fufficiently admire the conftancy,

with which they endured, all the wearynelles, and mile-

rys, to which they lay expofed i being often glad to

feed on grafs, and the dogs,and other beafls which came
to prey on the Vaudoifes dead bodysj which lay unburied

in the fields. But the French and Banditi of Mondavi
being retired, they were not fo ftri(5tly purlued by the

Duke oi Savoy s Army, which remain'd alone in the Val-

lys. Then it was, that thole who were in the vally of
Lucerna began to come out of their hiding places, to

feek for food to luftain their languilhing Spirits. There
were not in this vally above 42 men, befides fome wo-
men and children, when they were all together met, yet

they made feveral attempts in the plain, always load-

ing themfelvs with provifion and other necelfarys, and
worfted in feveral rencounters divers of the Enemys de-

tachments, and kil'd and put to flight a great number
of the Savoyards, who were come to inhabit in the Val-

lys, and in fine performed, for feveral months, fuch gal-

lant adtions, that they put the Enemys under contri-

bution, and forced them to furnifh them with provifions,

for fome time ; to hinder them from making their in-

roads into the plain.

We fhall not now make a particular relation of thefe

generous attempts, left we engage in a long difcourfe,

but
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but content our felvs with faying, that the Court of
Turin, having in vain attempted by torce, to extermi-

nate them from the Vallys , fent them pafs-ports, in

good form, underhand, and hoftages, for greater lure-

ty of their retreat; tho' thofe who carry 'd thefe pro-

pofals to the Faudoifes, wou d by no means allow they

adied by the Court oiTi^rin's order. They affirm'd on
the Contrary, that what they did, was of their own
motion, and at the defire of lome other Perfons, who
undertook to obtain thefe pa fs-ports, and deliver them
hoftages. But it s certain, an ajQFair of this nature, cou'd

not be carry d on, without a more than bare conni-

vance from the Court of Tunn. For befides, that no
particular Perfon , dared to have undertaken , of his

own head, fuch a bufinefsi the pafs-ports which were
difpatched, did afterwards fully fliew, that all was done
by the Court s order.

However the Vaudoifes at firftrefufed to hearken to

this propofal, whether they thought they ought not
to put any confidence in the promifes made them, or

whether refolving to perilh themfelvs, but they wou'd
deliver their Brethren out of Captivity , Death being
more fweet to "em than life, whilftthey groan'd in their

chains. A while after, this propofal was renewed, and
feveral confiderations were offered to oblige them to

an acceptance. They were told that the Dukeofj'a-
voy had declared, that as long as^ they were in arms,

the Prifoners fhou'd not be releafed, and they were pofi-

tively promis'd, that affoon as ever they were departed,

their Brethren fhou'd be let at liberty.

So that x.\\Q.FaudoifeSy confidering on the one hand,
that Wmter came on, and that they muft exped: no
fuccorsj and on the other, that their refiftance, might

G 2 furnifh



furnifli their Euemys, with a pretence, for the detain-
ing of the Captives ; they thereupon determind to de-

part their Country. It was then agreed and relolv'd,

thev ffcou'd leave the Vailys, and depart with their Wives
and Children, arms and baggage, in two troops or

coinpanvs , having their charges defrayed ; and they
conducted, 3.s izr 2.s Sn^it-^erland, at two feveral times,

by one of his Royal Highnefs's Captains, with fuffi-

cient paff-ports.

Thac for the greater fec'jr'ty of the firft troop, which
fhou'd fet our, hoftages ihou'd be left in the Vailys, in

the hands of the fecond,- who fnoud keep them, till

fuch time, as they had heard, that the firft company
was arriv d ; and then this Captain Inou d deliver into

their hands an Officer of his Relations, for an hoftage,

till fuch time, the fecond troop or company fhou'd be
arrived.

This treaty was faithfuHr executed ; for thofe two
companys happily got out of the Country into a place

of furety , with their arms and baggage, under the

conducb of this Captain. We muff not forget one
remarkable circumfcacce j which is, zha.z the J'audoifes

woud never confent to leave the Country, till fuch
time, as their kindred; who were in Prifon, were re-

leafed, and lent to them ; whence it muft be concluded,
that th'S treaty, was mannag d by the Court oiT'urin i~

feeing thefe Captives , coud no: be releafed, but by
it's order.

The Vaudoijes^ who were in the Vale of St. "hfartin,

did almoft the fame thmgs, as thofe had done in the

Vally of Lucerna, For altho" they were reduced, at

laft, but to 25- Men, and fome Women and Children,
yet they defended themfelvs, with fuch vigor and re-

folution,
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foiution, that they alio procured themfeK'S paffes, to

retire to Svoit'X^erland^ with their Wives and Children,

arms, and baggage.

We have already fayd, that thole in one Vally, knew
not what paft in the other, becaufe the army cut off

all communication. Cou'd they have joyned, or heard
of each other, no doubt they had made a m.ore advan-
tagious compofition, and perhaps delivered their Bre-

thren out oF their captivity. For if the Court of Tu-
rin were willing to keep an Army in the Vallys, to hin-

der the attempts of the Vaudoijes ; or defign'd to Peo-

ple this Country with Savoyards j who wou'd be far from
inhabiting there, as long as there were thefe People in

Arms J there is likelyhood , that to get rid of them,
they wou d have confented to the deliverance of the

Prifoners.

Whilft thefe Vaudoifes retired into Switzerland
,
by

means of their own Valor, which procured em both
hoftages and letters of fafe conduit, the Evangelic Taw-

tons did all they cou'd, for the deliverance of the Cap-
tives. They had wrote feveral times fruitleilv to the

Court of Tiurin on this occafion. But their zeal and
charity being never weary'd, they therefore convocated
an affembly at Arau in the Month of September i68<5,

in which 'twas refolv'd to demand again t e releaiment
of the Prifoners: they fent for this eft'ed; two Deput\s
to the Count de Govon^ the Du';e of Savoy s refidenr,

TitLucerna m Srvit^erland ^ and having fliew'd him the
reafons , which engag d the Evangelic Cantons to in=

terefs themfelvs in behalf of the Vaudoifes^ they en-
tered into a treaty with him in the beginning of OUober^

with the confent of their fuperiors. Which treaty

obliges the Duke of Savoy to permit all the Prifoners

to
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to come iato Switzerland, and to Cloath them, and
defray the charge of their Journy till they came on
the frontiers J where the Evangelic Cantons ^oxid. take
care of them , and condud: them into the heart of
their Country ; To the end they might not be in a con-
dition , to return to Piemont. When this treaty was
made, it was without doubt, unknown at Lucerna

,

that the Faudoifes we now fpoke off, were already re-

tired ; for there is an article, which fays, that the Duke
(hou'd give them pafs-ports in good form , to enable

them to depart fafely, and freely, which wou'd not
have been inferted in this treaty, had what had paft,

on their account, been known. However the Cantons

immediacly ratifi'd this treaty, which the Duke did

not, till fome time after in a letter, he wrote, on this

occafion, in which he diredis the courfe , which the

Prifoners were to take, over Mountains, then inaccefli-

ble, and thro' the Country oiFalay, which depends, nei-

ther on the Duke of Savoy, nor the Sivit^ers, and thro'

which there cou d be no entrance, without negotiating

with the Bifliop of Sion, to whom it belongs. It's appa-

rent, 'twas deiign'd to raife obftacles againft the per-

formance of this treaty, otherwife they wou'd not have
markt out the way into other Countrys, than thofe of

Savoy, where the Roads lye more commodious to go
into Switzerland. The Evangelic Cantons complain'd
of this, to the Count de Govon, about which having
writ to the Court of Turin, the Duke at length gave
order, they fliou'd pafs thro Savey, to the Canton of
Berne, and caus'd the Prilon doors to be fet open: but

this was not before the mid ft of Winter, and in fo ri-

gorous a feafon, that according to all appearances, thofe

who had efcaped the hardfhipsin the Prifoos, muftperifh

in their way. It
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It will be very difficult to reprefeiit all the miferys

and calamitys, which the Captives have endured, du-

ring nine Months impnfonment. Yet there are exa£t

meraoiials of what hath paft, in each particular Prilon,

which is matter enough for a particular hiftory. But
we fliall content our felvs, with giving fome general re-

prefertations of the miferys they have fuffered. They
were carry'd then into Prifon, at divers times i and as

faft as they furrendred themfeivs, or were taken. They
were difpers'd to the number of twelve Thoufand
Men Women and Children into 14 Prifons, or Caftles

of the ^tLtQSoi PtemoTit i and were more or lefs feverely

ufed, according to the humor of thofe, who were the

keepers of the Prifons i but it's certain they were every

where expofed to great hardlhips, and fufferings. Their
allowance in every Prifon , was but bread and water,

neither had they enough of that ; in lome Prifons they

had very black bread allow'd 'em, which had no fub-

ftance, and fuch as was kneaded with filthy water, that

run down the kennels, and in which was found all man-
ner of naftynefs. In other places they had ftinking wa-
ter giv'n them, and fuch as cou'd not be drank, but by
thofe, who were ready to perifh with thirft. They were
obliged in fome places, to go and fetch water out of

horie-ponds, and wherein were dogs thrown, at the

fame time they took it. In certain places they were
not fuffered to draw water out of wells; that being judg'd

too good for them. In other places they were permit-
ted to have water only, at certain hours, out of which
they were not to have anyj which has occafion'd feveral

fick Perfons to expire thro' need of a glafs of water to

refrefli them. They were forced all of em to lye on
bricks, with which the floors are paved in Piemont^ with-

out
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out ftrawi or if they had anygiv'n them, in feme pla-

ces J it was either luch as was io fl^ort, that it was mere
duft, or elfe fuch as was mufty. They were fo ftraitned,

and pen'd up in ferae Prifons, that thev cou d not ftir

without great difficulty, and when they dyed, which
every day hapaed, the apartments were fii d up with
others, that they might have no more eafe. The fti-

fling heat of the lammer, and the filthy corruption with
which the Chambers were infedied, by reafon of the

fick, had engendred fuch a great quantity of lice, that

the Prifoners cou'd have no reft, either night or day.

They were alfo tronbl d with great worms, which gnaw'd
their skins. There were feveral fick people, who may
be fayd to have been the worms food in their life time.

For thefe poor people, not being able to rife up, they

were fo gnaw'd with them, that their skin, being al-

ready rotted, fell off from their flefli in fmail pieces ;

and in this miferable and languifliing condition, did

they lye, till their deaths had put an end to all their

fufferings. They did not only endure all the inconve-

niencys of an exceffive hear, but moreover thofe of a

fevere cold j feeing that in the midft of Winter, they

had never any fire giv'nthem, nor any cloaths to warm
them, altho' they were in high rooms, the greateft part

of which lay expofed ( without windows ) to the wea-

ther. They never had any light allowed 'em in the

Winter or Summer, to relieve the fadnefs of their con-

ditions in the dark nights, and to help the fick amongft
them, feveral ofwhich have periilied for want of iuccor.

A great many Women have alfo dyed in Child-birth,

for want of help in the night; and their lofs has been

follow'd with that of their Children, who have receiv'd

death, at the inftant, wherein they fhou'd have obtain'd

life.
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life. Stck people have bin fevered from the found, and
layd in open places, expoied to the injurys of the Air,

the winds and ftorms. But this cruelty, hasbiniafomc
fort, a kindnefs; feeing ic has brought them to the

end oftheir raiferys, in the end of their lives. In other

prifons, there have bin feveral children fick ofthe fmall

Pox, iay'd in wet yards, and under the Ipouts, to have

the water fall on them. They were not contented in

not affifting the lick themfelvs, they alio hindered cha-

ritable people, from bringing them broth, and other

necelfarys. When the prilouers, have dared to com-
plain of the little charity ftiew'd them, they have bin la-

den with injurys, threats, and blows. They were told

that inftead of (hewing them compaffion, they ihould

be uled like dogs, till they were all dead. There was
fcarcely anypriloner, who was not burthened with lomc
diftemper. There have bin fo many fick, that no iefs

than 7^ have bin counted to lye ill atone time in a

Room. There have bin taken out of the prifons a great

many young children, notwithftanding the tears and
fupplications of both them and their Parents. In fine

the prifoners have underwent fuch hardfhips, that it's

fcarce credible , there fhould be fo much cruelty , a-

mongfl thofe who bear the Chriftian name ; were it noc
well known, to what point the Enemysof the Vaudoifes

have extended their fury. But we cannot doubt of the

excels of their rage, when 'tis notorious that above eight

thoufand of thefe poor creatures have expired , under
the weight of this cruel llavery.

Yet as if it was not enough , that their bodys were
thus afflicted , they have bin moreover perfecuted in

their fouls. For the Monks and Fryars have ufed all pof^

fible means to make them change their Religion. But

H God
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God had endued them with the grace of perfevcring to

the ead, andtherewere few who fell under the barthen

of the temptation. Thofe who turn d were not ufed fo

leverely as the reft, but were notwithftanding detain'd

in captivity.

The prifoners were in this piteous condition , when
the Dakeoi Savoy, caus'd to be publifnt in the prifons

the order, which permitted them to go forth, and re-

tire into Srvit^erla7id. This publication was not made
every where in the fame manner, nor at the fame time i

but lucceflively , and according as the prifoners were
fet at liberty. Yet it was read in moft of the prifons by
an Officer ofjuftice, whocaufiug the prifoners to come
before him, declared to them that allthofe who would
depart out of the States oi Fiemont ^ to go into <S"n7z>^fr-

land, might do it, and even thofe who had promis'd to

change their Religion j becau(e the promifes which had
bin made inprifon, were to be confidered, as forced,

and confequently void. He added they were at liberty

either to go or ftay, if they became Catholicks. Yet
the prifoners had not all the liberty of choice which they

pretended was granted them. For the Monks and Offi-

cers of the Prifons, who were prefent at this publication,

endeavor d to avert the effedt of it. Sometimes they

were told that the rigour of the feafon, and the cruelty

of the Soldiers which condu<5ted them would deftroy a

great part of them in the way. Other times, they were
flattered with the hopes of returning into their own
houfes, if they would abjure their Religion. But thefe

coniiderations not being able to prevail on them, they

were many times grieveoufly beaten, as it happen'd in the

Prifons of -Aji where the Governor gave them a thoufand

blows, with a Cane, in the prefence of the Auditor Leo-
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nardy. They were fhut up in Dungeons, and in the moft
noyfom, and filthy parts of the Oaftles of G^eirafque and
others. In fine, there were fb many obftacies, layd be-

fore them , that fome fell under the temptation, and
yielded to a change of Religion. But iniftead of refet-

ling them in their houfes, they were lead ( as it were)
into captivity into the Province of Verceil , the leaft

grateful, and moft barren place in all the Duke's Domi-
nions. Wemuftnot omit fome Circumftances, which
are coniiderabie enough , the one, that feveral young
children, as well thofe who were brought up in prifon,

as others who were difperft over Piemonty having known
that liberty was granted the prifoners , preft earneftly ^

to go with their Fathers and Mothers, but this could not

be obtained ; the other, that the germiffion of depar-

ture, was not publiflit, in the Prifoiis ofLucerna, but on-

ly fixt up at the place, to the end the prifoners might
not have the advantage of itj and in fine the prifoners

who were in the Dungeons of Afl and their familys

,

which were in the Cittadel of Turin, had not the benefit

of this Declaration.

Soon after this publication, the Vaudoifes were made
to let forth in feveral Troops or Companys, which were

conducted to Geneva by the Duke's Officers and Soldiers.

It was promis'd by this treaty made with the Count de

Govon, that the Captives fhould be cloathed , and yet

there were nothing given them, but fome ragged old

coats.and breeches j but it was not only in this point,

that the Treaty was not executed, it was violated in fe-

veral others, of greater importance. For befides the

crueltys which were exercis'd on feveral Compan\ s, they

were bereaved of a great many of thejr children,! a their

journy. There hapned two things araongft othe/s, from

H z which



which one may judge of the reft. The one regards the

priloners which were 2it Mondovi, who about Chrtjlmns

were told, there was an order the Contents of which
was, thatifthey did not immediatly depart, this liber-

ty would be revoked the next morning.
Thefe miferable poor creatures were all in a fick and

languiihing condition. Yet did they choofe to be gon
immediatly without any convoy, and to expofe them-
lelvs to eminent danger, rather than to groan any lon-

ger, under this cruel Captivity. They let out then in a

night, the moft cold and incommodious imaginable,

and travelled 4 or j- Leagues without refting on Snow
or Ice, but with that misfortune, that there were above

ifo who fell by the way and dyed ; their brethren not

being able to give tl^em any affiftance.

The other refpedls the prifoners which were at Forfan.
There were a company of thefe poor Captives, who hav-
ing layn at Novalaife , at the foot of Mount Senis^

perceiv'd the next morning , at their fetting out

,

that a great ftorm was rifing on this Mountain. Some
of this company fhcw d the ftorm to the Officer , who
conduced them J and entreated him to ftay till it was
paft, and not to expofe them to apparent danger, and
to have pitty on fo many perfons, moft of which were
without any ftrength or Ipirit they alfo told him, that

if he would be fo charitable to them, they ftiould ask

him for no bread j chooling rather to abide without any
nourifhment, than to throw themfelvs into this danger.

But this Officer*had the cruelty to make them travel

immediatly, and to Sacrifice apart of them to his bar-

barity. For there were fourkore and fix who perifhed

on the Mountain by the ftorm. Thele were Ancient

infirm people, women and fmall children^ who had not

ftrength
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ftrength to refift the feverity of the weather, and whom
their friends were forced to leave, as a prey to the wild

Beafts. This Officer not fuffbriug them to pay them any
charitable Office. The following Compauys, and feve-

ral Merchants, who paft foon after over this Mountain,
faw tl.e bodys of the^e poor creatures, ftretcht out on
the Snow; the mothers having ftill their children in their

arms. i

The Evangelic Cantons
^ having bin inform'd of the

taking away of the children, from their parents, and
other bad ufages of the Faudoijes, in their way thought
themlelvs ftill oblig d in charity, to endeavor their re-

lief They fent Deputys for this end to the Court of
Turin, as well to favour the journy of the feveral Com-
panys, who were not then zrriv'd at Geneva, as to de-
mand the reftitution of the children, taken up in the
way, and other young people of both Sexes, who were
difperft in Piemont , at the lurrender of the Vallys.

And receiving at the iame time a Letter from the
Count de Govon, by which they were inform'd, that his

Mafter had referred for fomc time the deliverance of'

the Minifters, and would not releafe fome prifoners,

who had bin taken with their Arms in their hands, and
were condemn d to work all their lives on his Royal
Highnefs's fortifications. The Evangelic Cantons there-

fore commanded their Deputys to demand the liberty

of the Minifters , and all other prifoners, according tO'

the treaty made with the Count de Govon. Bat before

we fpeak of the fuccefs of this Negotiation, we muft fee-

in what coaditioathQ Fa udoi/es were, when they arriv'd

at Geneva.

They came thither at feveral times, and in feveral^

Companys, which in all made not above 2foo perfonsj

but
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but they were all ia (o bad and deplorable a condition,
that it is not poffible toexprefsit. There were feveral

of thefe poor people who dropt down dead at the Town
gates > and who met with the end of their lives, in the

beginning of their liberty. Others were fo di(pirited

with ficknels and grief, that they were exped:ed every

moment to expire, in the arms of thole who had the

charity to fuftain them. Others were fo frozen with cold,

that they had not the power to fpeak j fome ftagger'd

under the weight of their diftempers and wearynels, o-

thers were deprived of the ufe of their limbs, and could

not hold out their hands to receive the alEfta nee which
was offered them. The greateft part of them were na-

ked, and without fhoes, in fine, both one and the other

carry'd fuch marks of an exceflfive fuffering and excream
mifery, that the hardeft heart muft needs be grieved
at it.

The Gompanys ftaying fome time at Geneva, to refb

and refrefli themfelvs, before they parted for Srvtt^er'

land; thofe who were firft arriv'd, went out to meet thofe

who came next, to inform themfelvs touching the con-

dition of their relations, of whom they had not heard,

fince the troubles in the Vallys. A Father demanded
news of his child, a child what was become of his Fa-
ther, an husband of his wife, a wife enquired after her

husband, and every one endeavor d to learn what was
become of his friend } but this being commonly in vain,

feeing moft part ofthem were dead in prifon, thisocca-

(lon'd fuch a fad and lamentable Spedacle , that all the

beholders melted into tears , whilft thefe poor people

oppreft and overwhel m'd with excels of their grief, were
not able to weep and bemoan themlelvs.

But if it be difficult fully to reprefent the mifery of
thefe



thefe poor Peoples condition, it's no lefs hard a task to

exprels t^-.e abundant Charity, thofe of Geneva fliewed

in thefe occafions. The Inhabitants ftrove fo faft to

meet thefe piteous cbjedts to bring them into their

houfes, that the Magiftrat was obliged to forbid the

peoples going out of the Town, to avoid the inconve-

niencys which this b'ltry cauled. Every one ftrove who
flioud have the raoft of thsfe lick and diftreffcd Perfons,

to have the more occafion *^o: the exercile of their cha-

rity. They were tended not only .with the fame care,

as their own Children, but moreover as Perfons which
brought peace and ablefling into their familys. There
has been an extraordinary care taken of the fick, of
which feveral have dyed at Geneva i and fome of which,

do ftill carry the marks which the worms have made
in their bodys. All the Vaudoijes, who needed deaths,
have been f urnifht, cither by thofe who lodged them,
or out of the Italian ftock, the mannagers of which have
fhew'd from the beginning, totheeiad, the marks of a
tender compaffion and ardent charity.

But it was not only m Geneva , where the Vaudoifes

were fo kindly encertain d, they met with the fame
compaffion in Swit^^erland, where the Evangelic Trtw^owj

receiv'd them, in the moft generous and Chriftian man-
ner imaginable. And tis not only in refpedt of the
Vaudoifes, but alfo of the other Proteftants, that one
may fay, that the Country ot Switzerland is an afTured

port of divine appointment, for the reception of thofe,

who are expofed on the waves of Perfecution.

The Deputys the*n of the Evangelic Cantons being
arriv'd at Tunny demanded the liberty of the Minifters,

and other Prifoners, and the reititution of the Children,
as well of thofe who were taken away from their Pa-

rents«
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rents, in their Journy, as, of thofe who were difperfed in

Piemont^ at the time of the furrender of the Vallys.

They ihewd that in refped ofthe Minifters, there cou'd
be no lawful pretence to detain them, not only becaufe
they were comprehended in the treaty, made with the

Count de. Govon ; but moreover becaule they were the

principal objects of the Swit:<^er,s interceffion befides

that it's very juft to remit the paftors to their flocks, to

comfort and encourage them under their fufFerings. As
to the Prifoners, condemn'd, for all their life time, to

work on the fortifications, they likewife fliew'd, they

were not to be diflinguiflit from the reft, under pretence

they are more faulty. For ifi. the treaty makes no
exception to their prejudice .• and fays that all the Pri-

foners m general Qiall be releafed. zd/y. The Count
Govon has himlelt declared in a letter , which he has

wrote on this iubjedt, on the part of the Duke his Ma-
iler j that they pretended not to retain any Prifoners.

'^diy. That feeing his Royal Highnefs was willing to

grant fafe condud:s to thofe who were ad:ually armed,
on greater reafon, liberty flioud be granted to the Pri-

foners in queftion, to departs who have been always

confidered, as far lefs criminal. And as to the little

Children, they fhew'd, that as well thofe ought to be

releafed, who had been taken away in their paffage, as

them who had been difperfed in Fremont, becaufe both

one and the other were retained contrary to the engage-

ments of the treaty. But neither the foUicitations nor

arguments of thefe Deputys, produced anyeffed:, they

only ferv'd to procure the reftitution of fome of the

Children, which were carry'dawav in the paffage. For

the furplus are ftill in the itates of Piemont. It s true

that the Court of Turin hath promis'd to deliver the

^lini-
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,
Minifters but wou'd not fix the time. As yet they are

dilperft, with their farailys which confift of forty feveii

Perfons, into three Prifons or Caftles, where they be

ftridly kept, and expofed op feveralincomodioulneffes

and miferys, without any appearance of their libertys.

And thus you have an abridgement of what has paft

that is moft confiderable on the occaiion of the diflfi-

pation of the Churches and Inhabitants of the Vallys

of Piemont. There needs ^o more to fhew, there was

never any perfecution more unjuft and violent. As to

thefepoor People themfelvs, they hope that all the Re-
formed ftates, will look with an eye of pitty on their

fufferings, and have lome feeling of their griefs. They
are the remains of thofe Mother Churches, that can

claim the greateft and pureft antiquity, who from the

bottom of their Alps had enlightned a great part of

the Vniverfe. But they are fuch lad remnants, and thole

reduced into fo fmall a number, and fuch a deplorable

condition, that we cannot behold either their diminu-

tion, or their mifery, without being pierced with ex*

tream forrow. They implore then the prote(9:ion of
Kings and Princes, and Proteftant ftates, and in fine of

all true Chriftians. They entreat them by the remem-
brance of what Chrift has done and fuffered for them, to

give ear to the forrowful crys of the opprefTed, and to

continue their charitable exhibitions to a remnant>

whom God has delivered from both a corporal and fpi-

ritual bondage. By which means they fhall be ena-

bled to pray without ceafing for their Benefadors, that

God wou*d reward their charity with uninterrupted

peace, health and plenty, in this life, and with immor-
tal glory, in the world to come.

I His
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His Ro^^al Highne(s ot Savoy'i letter to the Inhabi-
tants of the Vallys.

To our moft dearaud faithful fiibjeds of the Vallys
Lucerna, Peirou/e, Si. Martin and parts of Prarj/j^/«,

St. Bartholomeiv^ and B^cheplate.

The Dake of Savoy Prince of Piemont, of O'*
prus &c.

MoH Dear and faithful Subj eds.

HAving taken very kindly the ^eal and readineft

ivherervith you have provided us Men j rvho have

ferved us to our entire fatisfaBion in the occajions which

we have had with the Genoifes ; roe are therefore willtng

to give you this prefent tefiimony of it, ajfuring you we

Jhall not lofe the remembrance of tt, that you may find in

all necejfitys the benefits of our 'R^yal ProteUion, as you

jhall more particularly underjland from the Count and In-

tendant Boccaria, whom we have commanded to declare

more fully to you. our thoughts in this matter , and who

is to take an account of the Officers and Soldiers, tvho were

kil'd or remain Prifoners, to make to us a report of them
that we may not be ignorant of their condition. In the

mean time thefe presents will jerve you for an ajfured te-

fiimony of our fatisfaUiont and Prayers to God to defend

you from all evil.

From Turin the ^tb of November i67i,

figa'd. C.Emanuel.

To
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To the Commonaltys of the Vallys of Lucerna, St.

Martin, ?cirouje,?raruJiin, St. B»rtholomeiv, znd J^oche-

plate.

The copy of a letter written to the Count Boccaria

by his Royal Highnefs.

My Lord and moft Dear, &c,

THE Men whom the Commonaltys of the Vallys of

Lucerna ^c. have fo rvell Jerv'd us^ that heingvoil-

ling to tejiify to them our fatisfaHion, rve therefore have

direBed to you the letter fubjoyn i to this, that you may
deliver it to them, and may more:fully exprefs to em the

goodwill we bear them, ^jequiringyou liliewije toajfure

them, that when ever their needs require, we Jhall have

a particular regard to their affeUion , and at the fame
time do you take a note of the Officers arid Soldiers who
were 1^1dor ta\en Prifoners to make a report to us thereof,

that we may take order accordingly, 'thus remitting to

your care, whatever more is neceffary to fgnify our fatif
faUion andpleafure in tj/eir 'X^eal andreadynefs , we befeech

God to preferve you.

At Turin the ^th ofNovember i67z.

fign d C. Emanuel.

To the Count Am. Boccaria Councellor of State and
fuperintendant General ofthe Vallys.

The order of Don Gabriel of Savoy in favor of the In-

habitants ofthe Vallys.

Don Gabriel Savoy, Marquefs ofJ^ve, General of his

R. Highnefs's Army both of Horfe and Foot.

The Officers here below mentioned of the Vallys of Lucer^

na^having givenfuch proofs oftheir \eal for his ^yal High'

nefs's



nefss fervice^ in all occajions, which have offered, efpecially

in the commotions of this Province ; That rve thinJ^ ourJelvs

ohligd to give them this tejiimony j to the end that in other

exigences, wherein his 'Royal Highnefs s fervice /hall be con-

cernedy they may be encoraged to continue thefe proofs of

their ^eal, jind therefore by vertue ofthe authority which

we havefrom his ^yal Highnefs, we permit the below-men-

tion'd tq wear and carry Arms, provided they maJie no ill

ufeofthem. And we command all tho[e depending on our

erders of General, that they neithergive nor permit to be

given them any trouble for fo doing, this being his ^yal
Highnefss will andpleafure,

GivenatMondovithe aj^/^ofSept. i6%i.

FINIS.


